CHARGE TO THE BIOHAZARD ADVISORY COMMITTEE
The problems of accidental infectious disease transmission have existed
for many years. However, only within the last fifteen years have there been
attempts to document numbers of laboratory-acquired infections. Also, recent developments in biomedical research have focused attention on the biohazard problem in laboratories. These have included the intensive studies
of diseases with unknown etiologies (such as the search for oncogenic viruses),
research on recombinant DNA molecules, and studies on exotic diseases entering the United States from other countries. Recently, the use of chemical
carcinogens in laboratories has also come under closer scrutiny, often being
con$idered along with the problems associated with biohazard control.
Also, there have been laws enacted at the federal and state levels
which have created the need for attention to biohazard control. These in-elude requirements of the Occupational Safety and Health Act, the National
Environmental Policy Act, and, although not in the form of law-,-recommendations of the National Cancer Institute for Biohazard Programs for those
research institutions with extramural cancer contracts.
The purpose of the Biohazard Advisory Committee will be to define the
necessary steps which need to be taken within the University to prevent
laboratory-acquired infections resulting from research involving hazardous
and potentially hazardous microbial agents, and to define the necessary
ste~s which need to be taken within the University to safely use chemical
carcinogenic agents in laboratories. In carrying out this charge the committee should give consideration to the need for, the extent of, and the
procedures for implementation of:
1.

A medical surveillance program.

2. A program to provide the necessary consultation relating to and
monitoring of the physical environment (the monitoring to see that policies
regarding operations and physical facilities are met).
3. Establishment of policies relating to the required physical facilities and :equipment for handling various risk categories of biological
agents and carcinogens.- - 4. The necessary~ata which should be maintained and guidelines for
management of the data base for the program (e.g. agent registry, personnel
data, equipment data, proposal monitoring, etc.).
5. Guidelines for the amount of training for persons who are handling
various risk categories of biological agents and carcinogenic agents.
6. Procedures which need to be established for enforcement of policies
related to biohazard control.
7. Procedures which need to be established to meet the need for research proposal review prior to submission.

c

8. Steps which need to be taken to provide for review and update of
policies on a continuing basis.

BIOHAZARD ADVISORY COMMITTEE
OPERATING POLICY AND PROCEDURE
I.

Charge of the Committee:
This committee is advisory on matters relating to the safe handling,
transport, use, and disposal of biohazards and carcinogens on the
University campuses.

II.

Meetings.
A.

B.

III.

IV.

Regular meetings shall be held as follows.

Dates
1.

The committee shall meet every month at a predesignated time
unless notified to the contrary. Additional meetings may be
called at the discretion of the chairperson or scheduled by
the Committee.

2.

Minutes of the last meeting will be mailed to members at least
one week prior to the next meeting.

3.

Members shall be notified by phone one day prior to a meeting.

Quorum
1.

A simple majority of members shall be present to make recommendations on any final proposals. Approved recommendations
for submittal must have the vote of a majority of all voting
committee members.

2.

Consideration of tentative proposals and reviews may be conducted with less than a quorum at the discretion of the chairperson.

Assignment of proposals or requests. The committee chairperson will take
the following action on each proposal or request that is accepted for review or action:
A.

Assign a committee member or members to review the proposal, or

B.

Call for action without an individual review.

Final recommendations. The final recommendations shall reflect the
concensus of the Committee. The recommendations of the Committee shall
identify the individuals, departments, or other campus units that have
provided inputs to the proposal; shall contain Committee suggestions of
additional persons, department or campus units that should be given an
opportunity to comment on the recommendations prior to adoption; shall
contain any unresolved questions or concerns of the Committee; and shall
indicate any widely differing views encountered within the Committee or
from others.
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Dear Mr. Maupin:

Because of some recent developments in: (1) types of biological and
carcinogenic agents being studied in University research laboratories;
(2) federal legislative mandates; and (3) changes in policies from federal agencies providing much of the grant money for this research, it
is necessary that the University assess its policies and procedures regarding control of biohazards and carcinogens on campus. To accomplish
this I am asking that the Department of Environmental Health and Safety
convene an advisory committee to consider matters outlined in the attached
charge. I would like to appoint you to serve on this committee. Please
let me know if you cannot serve in this capacity.
We certainly look forward to the report of this committee with recommendations for implementation of a comprehensive program for control
of biological agents and carcinogens on campus.
Sincerely,

.~

CJ~~/~/~
Frank B. Wilderson, Jr.
Vice President for Student Affairs

Ene.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
TWIN CITIES

University Health Service
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455

November 7, 1975

Memorandum
To:

Biohazards Advisory Committee Hembers

From:

Walter Jopke, Assistant Professor & Senior Environmental Health
Specialist, Department of Environmental Health and Safety,
Boynton Health Service

Subject:

Agenda for First Biohazards Advisory Committee Heeting on
November 24, 1975. at 1:30 p.m., Boynton Health Service,
Room Nidi, Library.

1.

Introduction, Roger DeRoos, Ph.D., Associate Director for
Environmental Health and Safety, Boynton Health Service

2.

Review of present status of biohazards and carcinogenic programs
on campus, by Walter Jopke and Professor George Michaelsen, Occupational Health Engineer, Department of Environmental Health and
Safety, Boynton Health Service.

3.

Review of the charge to the biohazards advisory committee which
was sent by Dr. Frank Wilderson, Jr., Vice President of Student
Affairs.

4.

A review of the enclosed material:

5.

a.

Policy Statement for the Control of Biohazards in Academic
Institutions, 1975, American College Health Association.

b.

Safety Standards for Research Involving Oncogenic Viruses,
October 1974, NCI.

c.

Classification of Etiological Agents on the Basis of Hazards, July 1974, MSPHS.

Open discussion for committee member interests and concerns.

•1

RECEIveD

BIOHAZARD AND CHEMICAL CARCINOGEN ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING
November 24, 1975

DEC 10 1975

1:30 p.m. - 3:15 p.m.

UNIV. OF MINN.
HEALTH SCIENCE
PLANNING OFFICI:.

Present: A. Elliott, Chairman, R. Anderson, H. Balfour, G. Eder~~, M. Hannon, A.
Jenkin, P. Maupin, L. Solomon, L. Wattenberg, W. Jopke, Ex-Officio
Absent: L. Henderson, P. Manning
Environmental Health and Safety Staff: R. DeRoos, G. Michaelsen
1.

Introductions
The basic purpose of the committee is to develop a policy for the control of
biohazards and carcinogens for all campuses of the Univeristy of Minnesota. It was
noted that the committee is advisory to the Department of Environmental Health and
Safety, with the objective of submitting a report on a recommended policy statement
sometime within the next year. In the area of biohazard control, the committee
will examine matters related to the control of laboratory acquired infections for
University laboratories and adjunct facilities such as glassware washing areas.
Similarly, the matters of chemical carcinogen control will be related to the University
laboratories and adjunct facilities. It was suggested that consideration might first
be given to those carcinogens on the Occupational Safety and Health restricted list.
There was a brief discussion of the need for this kind of policy statement and
kinds of guidelines now available from the National Institutes of Health and Department of Labor.

II.

Programs Already EstabHshe..dA.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

III.

Biohazard Short course (NCI)
Review of Laminar Flow Cabinet Purchase Orders
Voluntary Requests for Information and Consultation
Laboratory Safety Course
Testing of Biological Laminar Flow Cabinets
Posting of Biohazard Signs

Major Problems
Two possibilities were considered for determining the pr~blem~ facing ~ur laboratories. One would be for the Committee to develop a questl0nnalre, posslbly
distributed through the health and safety coordinators.
Possible Inquiries for Questionnaire
1.
2.
3.
4.

Agent being used (chemical or biological)
Training (or experience) of employees
Control procedures
Physical facilities available

Another possi b i 1 ity wou Id "b e to "re-wrl' te" the NIH Biohazard Safety Guide and
make it applicable to our laboratory needs and specifications.

l~

~:.:L:::":"::"'::"':=-=------------=

Next Meeting:

976 , Staff Library, NlOI, Boynton Health Service
1:30 p.m., January 5 , ]."

Minutes Taken: P. Caryl

Biohazard Advisory Committee
Monday, January 5, 1976
Meeting Convened: 1:45 p.m.
Present: A. Elliott, G. Ederer, L. Henderson, P. Manning, S. Marker (for H. Balfour)
W. Jopke, Ex-Officio
G. Michaelsen, Staff
Absent: R. Anderson, M. Hannon, H. Jenkin, P. Maupin, L. Solomon, L. Wattenberg
It was suggested that applicable sections of the "NIH Guidelines: be used for
the training of new employees.
Discussion included:
1. that medical surveillance be started for employees who are injured and
to continue monitoring the employee after the injury or illness.

2.

that the Health Service become involved in the monitoring of employee health.

3. that more new employees take the biohazard safety course. I t ,vas agreed
that the more training an employee received, the less likely he is to cause or
contract illness or injury.

4. that the education aspect of this committee be emphasized more than
the "policing" aspect.
5. that a medical surveillance program be recommended to Vice President
Wilderson for consideration.
6.

that an employees' manual be developed; using the following information
a.

section 4 of NIH Biohazard Safety Guide (Identification and Classification
of Biohazards)

b.

section 5 of NIH Biohazard Safety Guide (Procedures for Biohazard
Control)

c.

general guidelines as established by the Committee

d.

section 6 of NIH Biohazard Safety Guide (Procedures for Storage and
Handling)

The following members have agreed to review their particular section of the
NIH Biohazard Safety Guide and report at the next meeting:
Microbiological - G. Ederer, S. Marker
Animal - P. Manning
Chemical - L. Henderson
Medical - A. Elliott
Enforcement & Policy - W. Jopke
Next Meeting: Monday, February 2, 1975, Nl01 Boynton Health Service, 1:30 p.n.
Adjourned: J:OO p.m.
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Nemorandum
To:
From:

Environmental Health and Safety

Subject:

Survey of Use of Biohazardous and Carcinogenic Substances

We need your assistance in developing data on the use of biohazards
and chemical carcinogens on the campuses of the University. This information from the survey will be reviewed by the Biohazard Advisory Committee
to; a) evaluate laboratory facilities and equipment, b) recommend policies
and procedures for handling biohazardous material, c) appraise the degree
of compliance with federal regulations governing chemical carcinogens, and
d) provide information for research grants.
Your cooperation in completing the attached survey form will be
appreciated. Please return the questionnaire to the Department of Environmental Health and Safety, Boynton Health Service, within two weeks. If you
have any questions, please contact Mr. Walter Jopke at 373-5934.
WHJ:gam
Enclosure

Biohazard and Carcinogen Usage Questionnaire
Came

-------------------------------------

Location

------------------------------Phone
---------------------------------

Place a check mark in the appropriate column to indicate current and/or future use of
agents and storage of substances where applicable. Please enumerate the specific
microbial agents which you handle.

I.

II.

Microbial agents

Current

1.

Bacteria

2.

Fungi

3.

Mycoplasmas

~

4.

Chlamydiae

_

5.

Actinomycetes

6.

Rickettsiae:...-_----.,..---.,..---

7.

Parasites

8.

Viruses

-----------

------------

__

-----------

-----------

Tissue Cultures
1.

Human

2.

Non-Human primate

3.

House

Stora e

Future

-2III.

c==J

Quantity
Used

Carcinogens
1.

N-Nitrosodimethylamine

2.

2-Acetylaminofluorene

3.

4-Dimethylaminoazobenzene

4.

beta-Propiolactone

5.

Ethyleneimine

6.

3, 3 1 - Dichlorobenzidine

7.

4, 4 1 - Methylene bis (2-chloroaniline)

8.

beta-Naphthy1amine

9.

Benzidine

10.

4-Aminodiphenyl

11.

bis-Chloromethyl ether

12.

Methyl Chloromethyl ether

13.

4-Nitrobiphenyl

14.

Vinyl chloride

15.

Other suspected chemical carcinogens

Quantity
Stored

Future

I do not use or intend to use biohazardous or carcinogenic materials.

Hazard Assessment (Judgment Of Investigator)
Low

Carcinogens
Health Hazard (toxic and pharmacologic effects)
Physical Hazard (reactivity, stability,
flammability, etc.)

Hoderate

High

Does
Not
Appl

...

-3-

Operation Hazard Potential

•

~

1.

~Jeighing

2.

Nixing

3.

Treatment of animals

4.

Analytical Procedures

5.

Synthesis Procedures

6.

Other (specify)

BIOHAZARDS

Processing of clinical specimen
Use of laboratory animals

e

Processing of animal materials
Use of cell or organ culture
Concentration of microbial agent
Production of microbial agent in quantity
Aerosol transmission
DNA recombination experiments

Disposal Procedures:

CortL.:len t s :

Low

Hoderate

~

BIOHAZARD ADVISORY COMMITTEE
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Monday, February 2, 1976
Meeting Convened: 1:35 p.m.
Prese~t·

A.:._Elliott, G. Ederer, L. Henderson, P. Manning, S. Marker (for H. Balfour)

,~ MauJrLn~ L. Solomon, L. Wattenberg, W. Jopke, ex-officio
G. Michaelsen, staff

Absent:

R. Anderson, M. Hannon, H. Jenkin

Professor Ederer felt that the etiological classification was a good resource,
but that parts 4 and 5 of the NIH Study Guide were more complete and it would be
hard to up-grade this material.
Dr. Marker felt the information is good, but brought up the question of how and
to whom this information should be distributed.
Through specific items on a questionnaire, developed by Professor Jopke, we should
be able to establish a list of personnel who work with biohazards.
It was suggested that these forms be sent to the Department's directors and
health and safety coordinators, with a sufficient number for all labs. This
should be followed with a letter explaining how to complete the form.
A second follow-up letter should be developed requesting information on the
type of work being done in the labs, the type of equipment found in their lab, etc.
It was reported by Dr. Jenkin (via Professor Jopke) that he felt sections of
the NIH Student Guide should be explained.
Section 4, pages 10-13 of the
list should be included in the lab
which agents they use in the lab.
was brought up that the Department
should be made to the agents named

NIH Study Guide has a possible list of agents. This
survey form, so laboratory personnel can indicate
This list should include suspected chemicals. It
of Labor has a more complete list and additions
by NCI.

Dr. Manning reported that further emphasis on the control of accidents involving
infectious agents in the lab should be made. He also felt there should be definite
recommendations for non-human primates.
Also further consideration should be given to defining the work area in a lab as
to the low, moderate and high risk involved.
The question was raised as to whether the University should consider termination
physicals.
It was suggested and agreed that each committee member would prepare a final
draft of their assigned section. This would then be presented to the committee for
final approval.
Meeting Adjourned:

3:00 p.m.

Next meeting: Monday, March 1,1976, at 1:30 p.m., at Boynton Health Service
Minutes Taken:

P. Caryl

J<tor your information

D For your approval
[] Approved
[] For your attention
[] Note and file
[] Note and return
[] Note and forward
[] Please advise
[] Please comment
[] Please reply
[] Please handle
[] Send copy
[] Please see me

1?Q.r-
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Biohazard Advisory Committee
~·~~~t;;;---;_·-

at

Monday, AprilS, 1976

RECEIVED
APR 21 1976

UNI".. Ott' MlNN.
HEALTt4 SCIENCE
pL.ANNING OPFIc£
Present: A. Elliott, Chairman, G. Ederer, S. Marker, (for H. Balfour), 1.

Meeting Convened: 1:40 p.m.

Wattenberg, W. Jopke, ex-officio
Absent: R. Anderson, M. Hannon, 1. Henderson, H. Jenkin, P.
1. Solomon

Manning,~-~~up~n, ~

G. Michaelsen, staff
Microbiological Section
Professor Ederer and Dr. Marker were asked to comment on Dr. Jenkin's letter
as to whether or not the chemicals he mentions, in his letter, should be added to
the present list of chemical carcinogens.
Medical Section
Approved
It was agreed that although the program may be slow in arriving, a medical
surveillance program at the University will be developed in the future.
General Policy and Procedures Section
The proposed policy and procedure section will be further discussed at the
next meeting.
Chemical Carcinogep Section
Dr. Wattenberg reported that the chemical aspect of the Committee's recommendations will be presented at"the next meeting. He is awaiting comment on it from
Dr. Fenton, of the Chemistry Department.
Laboratory Animal Section
Further discussion at next meeting
Professor Jopke reporte5! on the results of the questionnaire, sent to
laboratories using biological arid chemical carcinogen agents. The results also
included Duluth, Morris Crookston, Waseca, the Hormel Institute as well as the
Twin Cities CampuseS." 'It was felt that the questionnaire gives the Committee
a source of informat.ion such as who to contact regarding the us~ of certain agents.
A copy is enclosed for t.hose members not present at the last meeting.

BIOHAZARD ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Monday, May 10, 1976

RECEIVED
Meeting Convened: 1:50 p.m.

MAY:: 1 1916
Present: A. Elliott, Chairman, G. Ederer, L. Wattenberg

G. Michaelsen, staff
W. Jopke, ex-officio
Absent: R. Anderson, M. Hannon, L. Henderson, H. Jenkin, P. Manning, S. Marker
vP. Maupin, L. Solomon
I.

Dr. Wattenberg reviewed his section of Chemical Carcinogens. He had divided
compounds into three catagories: High (class I), Moderate (Class II), and Minimum
(Class III). The chemical carcinogens were based on the list developed by NIH.
Professor Ederer suggested that Class I be changed to Class III and vice
versa, so as to be consistent with the NIH Classifications.

5).
II.

~I.

IV.

It was also recommended that the following sentence by omitted.
"In many laboratories, coffee is consumed with the laboratory."
Profes~or

(see page

Jopke reviewed the results of the survey form sent to laboratories.

Professor Jopke also hoped that some time, in the near future, the Department
of Environmental Health and Safety would be able to survey laboratories using
biohazardous agents. Included in these surveys would be a check of each department's medical surveilance program, a discussion with employees about general
safety practices, and an inspection of the safety equipment being used.
It was reported that NIH is in the process of developing safevuards for
laboratories using chemical carcinogens and DNA recombinants.

Agenda for next meeting
1.

Dr. Marker and Professor Ederer will review and report on Dr. Jenkin's letter.

2.

The Animal Care Section (Dr. Manning) is enclosed with these minutes and will
be reviewed at next meeting.

Next Meeting: Monday, June 14, 1976, at 1:30 p.m., NIDI Boynton Health Service
Heeting Adjourned: 2:25 p.m.
Hinutes Taken: P. Caryl
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SHIPPING ANiMAL PATHOGENS"')

>-"-->T~>-i~~~~~d»S~~t~~g~~~~;;;;~~t has spent

millions of

dollars in recent years to eradicate foreign and domestic
animal diseases. American livestock are among the
healthiest in the world. To continue to protect our animal agriculture, the importation and interstate shipment
of animal disease organisms and vectors are strictly regulated. If you work with these organisms, you should
be familiar with regulations governing their shipment.
These regulations are contained in Parts 104 and 122
of Title Nine, Code of Federal Regulations. The Code
states that no organism or vector may be brought into
the United States, or moved from state to state, without
permission. In applying for a permit, you must agree to
take the necessary precautions to guard domestic livestock and the public against disease caused by the organism or carried by the vectors.
Organisms are all cultures or collections of organisms
or their derivatives, which may introduce or disseminate
any contagious or infectious disease of animals and poultry.
Vectors are all animals such as mice, pigeons, guinea
pigs, rats, ferrets, rabbits, chickens, dogs, and the like,
which have been treated or inoculated with organisms,
or which are diseaEed or infected with any contagious,
infectious, or communicable diseaEe of animals or poultry or which have been exposed to any such disease.
Even though an organism is present in the United
States, you have to get a permit before importing it.
This regulation also applies to tissues, blood, serum, or
diagnostic specimens which may unknowingly be infected with exotic disease agents. Again, USDA doesn't
want to endanger humans or domestic livestock.
Permits are also required for interstate movement of
organisms which were originally imported and some
pathogens that are enzootic - such as bluetongue virus,
scrapie, and vesicular stomatitis. Enzootic diseases are
those routinely found in some parts of the country, but
not in others.
However, some vectors or organisms may be moved
between states without a permit. Examples are E. coli,
Staphylococcus aurellS, Salmonella typhimllrium, and
others. There are no restrictions on these because they
are routinely found in all states.
Foot-and-mouth disease virus is excluded from the
United States by law. The USDA bars the entry of 22
other disease-causing organisms into this country by
policy. A list of these is at the end of this fact sheet.
To obtain a pennit to import or transport these organisms and vectors, fill out VS Form 16-3, "Application for Veterinary Permit to Import or Transport Organisms or Vectors." These forms are available at Veterinary Services area offices. Or wlite to APHIS, Veterinary Services, Federal Building, Hyattsville, 1hl)"land 20782. Send the completed forms to this address,

too. Permits must be applied for at least 30 days plior
to the shipping date.
Prior permission from the U. S. Public Health Service
is required for importing or transporting organisms or
vectors dangerous to humans. For appropriate forms,
write Director of BioSafety, Center for Disease Control,
Building Four, Room 232, Atlanta, Georgia 30333.

If you want to import or transport living plant pests,
pathogens or disease vectors, you should apply for a permit from APHIS, Plant Protection and Quarantine Programs, Federal Building, Hyattsville, Maryland 20782.
Following is the list of animal disease organisms and
vectors forbidden by USDA policy entry into the United
States:
African horse sickness
African swine fever
Borna disease
Bovine infectious petechial
fever
Contagious agalactic of
sheep
Contagious bovine pleuropneumonia
Cutaneous besnoitisis
East Coast fever
Ephemeral fever
Exotic Newcastle disease
Fowl plague

Heartwater
Louping ill
Lumpy skin disease
Nairobi sheep disease
Pox disease of camels,
goats and sheep
Pseudofarcy
Rift Valley fever
Rinderpest
Swine Vesicular disease
Teschen disea.<;e
Vesicular exanthema
Wesselsbron disease

Free copi~s of "How to Move Live Pests, Pathogens
and Disease Vectors of Plants" are available from
APHIS Information Division, USDA, Room 1154, South
Building, WaEhington, D. C. 20250.

FINAL RESULTS OF SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE

Use biohazard agents
Use chemical carcinogenic agents

60
109

Use both biohazard and chemical carcinogenic
agents

28

Use no biohazard or chemical carcinogenic agents

80

Total replies

221 .

Most of the users of these agents either used the agents routinely,
weekly or monthly and a few stored the agents for future intended use.
This survey does not include intended future use, as indicated by several
researchers.

.

.
..

Biohazard and Carcinogen

UBa~e

QuestiEnnaire

-----,------_._--------------

Hmne

location
Phone

-------~-------------

.

PLEASE
CHECK
Atm CARCINOGENIC AGENTS PRESENTLY IN USE
,
. THE BIOLOGIC .

I.

Classification of Agents l
A.

Classittcation of Bacterial Agents

Cla.ss I
~All

bacterial agents not included
in higher classes according to
"Basis for Agent Claasifications tl

CluBS 2

-l-Act1nobacillus - all epecies except
A. mallei. which is in Class 3
__~Arizona hinshaw1i - all serotypes
3 Bacillus snthrncis
~3 Rordetella - all species
-!-Borrel!a recurrentis, B. vincenti
~Cloetridium botulinum.
Cl. chauvoei. Cl. haemolytic~~.
CI. histolyticum, C1. novyi,
Cl. septicum, Cl. tet&ni
~Corynebacterium d1phtheriae,
C. ~qui, C. hacmo1yticum,
C. pseudotuberculosis,
C. pyogeneG, C. renale
-Z-Diplococcus (Streptococcus)
pneumoniae
~Erysipelothr1x insidiosa
Escherichia coli - all enteropathogenic scrotypce
3 p...~ernophilu8 ducreyi. H. influen:eae
-g-Herc1lea veginicola
~"K1ebBie11n - all species and all
!]erotypea

interrogans - all
aerotypea
5 Listeria - all species

3 Mycoplasma - all species except
--- Mycoplasma mycoides and Mycoplasma
agalactiae, which are in Class 5
3 Neisseria gonorrhoeae, N. meningitid1s
-S-Paeteurella - all species except those
listed i.n Class 3
11 Salmonella - all species and all serotypce
-S-Shige11a - all species and all serotypca
~Sp~~erophorug necrophoru8
~Staphy1ococcus aureus
-r-Streptobacil1us moni1iformis
-r-StreptococCUB pyogence
~Treponema carateum, T. pal1idum, and
--- T. pertenue
4 Vibrio fetus, V. comma. including biotype
--- El Tor. and V. parahemolyticus
Class 3
. Actinobacillus mal1ei*
-Y-Bartonella - all species
-r-Bruce11a - all species
-r-Francisel1a tularensis
-~Mycobacterium avium, M. bovis. M.
- - tuberculosis'
1 Paoteurella mu1tocida type B ("buffalo"
and other foreign virulent strains*)
Pseudomonas pseudomal1ei*
:r-Yeraenia peatis

~_Leptottpira

- 6._M:ttr...~ polrmorpha
_~_Hor8~tel1a

*USDA permit nlao required for import
or interstate transport.

- all species

_2-!~cobacteria th09Q li~ted

all species except
in Class 3

. : .Yn rtCluB3i.fic<ltion of
JSL;~;':, PHS.

Etiologic Agentfl On the lkuda of Hazard" 1974 (4th Edition)

.'
.- 2-,

B.

ClssBification of

run8~1 Agen~

Class 1
---7AIl fungal agents not included in
- - higher classes according to "Basia
for Agent Classifications. 1I
ClanG 2
--6Actinomycetea

(including Nocardia
--- species and Actinomyces species
and Arachnia propionica)
--1Blastomyces dermatitidie
--lCryptococcus neofcrmans
---lParacocddio ides bras iliemda

Class 1
All pa~asitic agents not included in
higher classes according to "B&sia
for Agent Classificat:f.on."

crass 3

~occidioides imrrlitis
~Histoplasrr~ capsulatum
2-Higtoplasrr~ cnpaulatnm var. duboIs!!

1

Toxopla6~a

2

Trypano50~~

goudii

~Toxocara canis
~Trichinella spiralis

cruz!

Cls.::? 2

1Endamoeba histolytica
3Leishmania sp.
1Naegleria gruberi

Class 1
Claas 1 includes 8.11 viral,
rickettsial, and chlamydial agents
not included in higher classes
according to "BaBiB for AgHnt
Classification."
Specifically listed are:
2Influenza virus A/PR8/34
-ZNewcaatle virus - strains licensed
- - for v!ti~cine use in U. S.

Claes 3
2 SchiatoDoma manson!

.2-....ParainfluenZll virus 3, SF!. Strain

(These viruses are included because
the Committee agreed that they are
suitable for 6cience experiments at
a junior leveL)
_1_ Mengo Virus

ClaBS 2
1Ad'~noviru3es - human ~ all type,s
---Cache Valley virus
--TCOxsfickie A and B viruses
--rCytomegaloviruses
--rEchovirusca - all types
--ZEncephalomyocurditis virus (£Me)
---·Planders virus
---Hart Park virus

='~l£Hcpatitls-a88ociatedcmt:f.gcn ruf.ltcr.h;l

5 Herpes viruses - except Herpesvirus
simiac (f.1onkey B virus) which is
in C1MS 4
2 Corona vir.uses
---r-Influen~a viruses - all types except
A!PRB/ 34, \.;hich is in C1as8 1
!.ungat virus
-r-Ly,aphogranuloma venere~m agent
-3~!easles vit'us

--

...

'I,

-3c}}~~~ (con't.)
-.:..2'Il.lrnrs vinje

_J..Yea pit'a tory B ync y t hi! virus
...J-!!.hlnovirusea - all type.:;
Rubella V:h:U3
"1" Simian viruses - all types except

_~"ptJrall1f1uenzi1 viruses - all types except

~

Parainfluenza virus 3, SF4 Strain,
whIch is in CIlHl6 1.

Herpesvirus slmiae (Monkey B virus)
and Harburg virus t \.;hlch are in

....;LPo!iovirusea - 8.11 types) \.;i1d and
attenuated
_,,!-Poxvlruses - all types e.xcept
Alavtrim, S!!'..i1tlpo::;, Monkey pOr:,
and Whltepo:r.:, ""hich, depending on

Class 4
__LSindbia vil't11i
TemHlw virus

--Turlock

experiments, are in Cla3s 3 or 4
-!_Rab1~a virus - all strains except

lVacdnill virus
Varicella vin13
--Vole rickettsia

Rabies street virus, which should
be claDl:.dfiec! in Class 3 ~vhen
inceulated into carnlvorl"!5
.~_Reoviruses

V:h:U8

---Yellow fever virus, l7D vaccine strain

- all types

~},as5 3

_;Alastrim, Smallpo:h, Monkey pox, and

LVi1phocytic ,. :lOrimeningHis virus (LeN)

2-Psittacoaia-Ornlthosis-Tra.choroa group

Whitepox, when used in vitro

_J__Arbovlrusea

-~.

- all strains except those
in Class 2 and 4 (Arboviruaes
indigenous to the U.S. are in Class 3,
€:l\:cept those listed in Class 2. \-iest

of agents

Rabies street viruB, when uBed in 1no~
--- culations of carnivores (see Claas 2)
Rickettsia - ell species except Vole
- - rickettsia ~lhen used for transmission
or animal inoculation experim:::nts

Nile and Semliki Fores t vit'uses may be
classif1.ed up or do.....n, depend:f.ng o~
the conditions of use and geogrRphicnl
_ . location of the laboratory.)
.w-Dengue virue, ~:hen used for· tranmnia:;ion

2 Vesicular stomatitis virus*

~--)cllo,,, fever virus - wild, when used
j.n

vitro

cr animal inoculation experlms::ut9
CJ.asa_~

Tick-borne encephGlitts vi.ruB complex,

__.Al!itltrim, Smnllpox f Honkey pox, and
~lhite?ox, when l,wed for transmission
Ot

_.~

includ ing Russian spring-summer

encephalitis, Kyasanur forest disease,

801mal inoculation experiments

[T;;:sk hemorrhagic fever, and Central
European encephalitis viruses

._._J1p.rtlorrhag:.tc f ev~r agents, indud ing
Crimean h~morrhsgte fe"'el' (Congo),

Venezuelan equine enc~phalitis virus,
--- epideunc Btr~in8, when used for
transmission or animal inoculation
experiments
Yello~... fe'ler virus - wild, lolhen used for
--- transmiS8ion or ainmal inoculation

Juniu, nnd Machupo viruses, e-nd
others as yet undefined
__._)1€!rpcsviru(I simiae

(H(Ji"ik~y P,

virus)

_._I,BI'H.'8 v.i.ruB

___V"'"1rburg virus

exp€lriments

A.

\ R.

}....E!' Rt..!lk
2 Adenovirus
-7'ROtHj Sarcoma
-"6--Hut·:itt8 L€Hk.~m:b
_·1-- Bovine Leukemia
!.L'2.d t:£H t_e H:.t 5t
1. RNA Tumor Viruses

Felloe Sarcoma & leukemia

:=.. 2 \,)"oolly

;'!onkey FihrotlOrC0ma
Gibbon Ape Lj'TllphoGat'c:c,!::':::i.

2 Polyoma

4-~·Sir.r.ien

•. 40
Wart Virus
Lucke' Tumor Virus-Frog

1-- Human
1

2.

DNA VinH:leS
HenH.·s;~·it'uH So. imlr i
-__..liet'"p'~<lvtrus atele9
.

Yt,bapOJ~

virus

-l--·~'n"'roiu-bM'-r
vi·~UE
.. ,.,.
r ",. .. __
.1>01.
\/ , L
•
J_~

_(-ion-defective Adeno

~,

SV-I~O

Hybrid£:

1-.

If

,

-:.;. ....

3.

RNA and/or DNA virus j.aloatr:o from

man with possible oncogenic potential
(;

C.

2 Other. Vlrusea

Cutr~nt

_ _ _...__....... _ _ ..

IV,

1.
2.
3.

Human
Non-Human Primate
Mouse

4.
5.
6.
7.

Rat
Rampster
Rabbit
Guinea Pig

~

.-Joo.i..-.
Stor6~e

14
4
10
4
2

1
0
1
0
List of Potentially C&rCill0g,~n.ic and othe!'I~':!s~ Fazardou8 CherJ1cs.1S

Q!oup 1. ~~t'o~~Con:i?0undo
~~-Nltrosodjmethylamine (DOL)*

Future

.......-

15
2
11
3
2

_

15
4
10
1
1

1
0

Methvl nitroso urethane
---N-ni~ro8opiperidine
~!I-m~thyl. Nitroso gusnadine
----1,4 dinitro30piperazine
TI-b1.azomethRue

5 N-nitro8oguanadlne

~-rN-ni tro90di ethylarnine
-:rEthyl Nitrcaou~ea
6Methyl Nitroaourea

___N-NitroBodibutylsmine
GrouVI.
:'-Spireuthylbenzanthr£!cene
.._~_Benz() (a) pyrene

7 Methylcholanthrene
--S-Eettt propiolac tone (DOL)
-r-2-Acetylamin(')f1uorene (DOL)
~_5 4-Dimethylaminoezob~nzene (DOL)
_..2-Beta nnphthylmdne (DOL)
14 Benzidine (DOL)
-4-J.3'Dichlorobe:nz1.dine and Salta (DOL)
-rc-Tolidine
4Aflatoy.hl (U. wash.)
~TEthyl Hethfme SulfomHe
-r·Urethane

~Ethvlenimlne (DOL)
_ T-H;:-othylch1.oromethyl €'th",r (DOl.)

_-!-4-Nitrobiphenyl (DOL)
Procarbazine.
-1Nitroquinolineoxyide
--2-Benzanthracene
-55-Dio~a.ne

-Y-Propylenimine
----4-Aminadipheny1 (DOL)
-4,4 fMethylene bis (2-chloroaniline) (nO!.)

-Z2Hydraz.:i.ne.
4'-j',2-D1oromoethsne
l·m- toluene d iamine
-n-Carbon Tetrachloride
--'bia-Chlorompthyl ether
n J?ha-Naphthylar.11ne
TSOth<t:r !;,-!epee ted cht':.mical carcinogena

Tr-

[~] I do not use or in.tend to U8!:~ binhfH':ards or carcinogenic tnateril11s.
li21,U'r:d Aa·"::'8Ef'~.ent (Judr~:teat (If InveatJ.,ga.tor)
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D R AFT
May 12, 1976
Biohazard Advisory

( ) TO:

Co~nittee

FROH:

Patrick J. Manning. D.V.M.

SUBJECT:

Safety Procedures for Use of Animals that
Have Received Biohazardous }Bterials

Introduction.

Procedures designed to prevent exposure to or transmission

of biohazards from laboratory animals to human beings must take into account both
naturally occurring diseases of laboratory animals transmissible to man and
experimentally induced diseases which may be harmful to man.

The ultimate

responsibility for reducing or eliminating such risks lies with the principal
investigator.

Well-trained, properly informed employees represent the best

defense against exposure to biohazards.

A carefully conceived animal care program

and properly designed and used animal facilities are also necessary to reduce
biohazard exposure.

The problem is extensive and complex; and precise,

definitive procedures that encompass all potential exposure possibilities are
not possible, but the reader should find the following guidelines of assistance

41)

in establishing policies for their laboratories.Animal Procurement.

Parties responsible for thc procurement of laboratory

animals must be familiar with zoonotic diseases con@on to the animal species
and/or facility from which they originate.

To that end diagnostic facilities

should be available to periodically survey incorrdng animals for the presence
of diseases transmissible from animals to man.
tapeworm infections of hamsters, such as

Specific examples would include

Hymenolepi~ nana;

ascarid infection of

dogs and cats (larva migrans infection in man); ectoparasite infestation of dogs
and cats; dermatomycoses of many species of

l~)oratory

animals; salmonellosis;

shigellosis; tuberculosis; B virus; hepatitis virus; and endoparasite infections
of nonhuman primates among numerous other zoonoses.

Animals that arrive

overtly ill. or become ill shortly after arrival. should be thoroughly examined
and, if deemed necessary. complete necropsies should be done to aid in arrival
at a definitive diagnosis.

Animals with zoonotic diseases present a biohazard

to all personnel in direct contact with them and .as such are unsuitable for
research.

~

Vendors supplying such animals should be notified and appropriate

procedures taken to prevent further recurrence of the disease.

- 2 Animals in Residence.

Laboratory animals are often housed under high

population density conditions in the laboratory, which is often conducive to
the spread of infectious diseases.

Additionally many such facilities have a

higher than normal vermin population, and many such insects serve as vectors
for various infectious agents.

To reduce the risk of exposure to infectious

agents, some of which are known to be transmissible to man, the design and
use of the facility must minimize such hazards.

To those ends the walls,

floors and ceilings of such rooms should be constructed of impervious materials,
such as sealed concrete, epoxy-coated concrete or cement, ceramic tile or
quarry tile.

The floor/wall and-wall/ceiling junctions should be coved.

Lighting should be fluorescent and provide at least 85 lumens per foot candles
of light at waist level to discourage vermin; automatic timers are desirable.
Floor drains should be disinfected daily and, if not in use, should be sealed
with a metal cover and paraffin wax

or other suitable sealant.

outlets should be waterproof as must all electrical fixtures.
no exposed

ut~J;ty

Electrical.
There should be

fixtures other than faucets and electrical outlets.

rooms should contain no cabinet work, shelves, or other paraphernalia.

Animal
If a

working surface is provided, it should be adjacent to a sink and be constructed
of stainless steel with a marine edge and preferably attached to the wall with
no supports extending to the floor.
Conventional Laboratory Animal Housing.

Metal cages and racks should be of

stainless steel with heliarc welded corners and no burrs or sharp corners.

Cages

should have barred doors and solid metal sides with perforations of various
sizes (dpending upon species) to allow for ventilation.
flattened tubular steel.

Floors may be mesh or

Waste pans should be constructed of stainless steel.

Animals should be clearly visible in such cages.

When plastic (shoebox) cages

are used, clear polycarbonate plastic is preferred and cage lids should be of
stainless steel and provide a food hopper and water bottle receptacle.
event that automatic

wat~ring

In the

systems are used, care must be taken to be sure

that they do not become contaminated with infectious agents.
Husbandry.

Animal care routines which reflect the needs of the animal

facility should be strictly adhered to by all personnel using or caring for the

- 3 -

animals.

Personnel handling animals should wear disposable gloves.

l1hen known

infectious agents or carcinogens have been given to the animal, a face mask, and
in some instances a goun, should also be worn.

On an enclosed supplemental

sheet, a protocol for handling animals inoculated with various infectious agents
provides further information for handling biohazardous material.

Animals

given

infectious agents or carcinogens considered particularly hazardous should be
housed separate and distinct from other animals, preferably in limited access
rooms on a separate ventilation system.

Animal room doors, as well as individual

cag(;s, should be conspicuously identified as to the agent used, date of exposure,
names of the investigator and responsible technicians and their telephone number.
Secretions and excretions of the animals so inoculated should be handled as
infected animal carcasses.
~pecial

Animal Housing and Biohazard Containment Facilities.

lVhen small

numbers of animals receive biohazardous agents or compounds, it may be preferable
to house them in a sealed biohazard enclosure such as a hood.

When large numbers

of animals are used, it would be appropriate to consider the use of laminar flow
systems to reduce pathogens or to house animals Behind specific barriers, such
a filter top cages, laminar flow racks, or germfree housing conditions.

In all

these systems, the effectiveness of the barrier is determined by its design and
the personnel using them and, as a consequence, employee education is of paramount importance.
Transfer of Animals.

Extreme. care must be taken in tram;ferring animals from

biohazard animal rooms to laboratories or other facilities.

Personnel should be

properly masked, gloved and gowned; and transport equipment must be sanitized or
sterilized immediately after transport.
Animal Autopsy Facility.

Animals exposed_to various biohazards are often

submitted for necropsy or necropsied by principal investigators or their technical
staff.

Necropsy rooms are generally multipurpose facilities, and extreme care

must be taken to guard against contamination of these facilities.
the prosector should be masked, gloved and gowned.

To that end,

The necropsy table should be

of stainless steel and have suitable flushing devices, and appropriate disinfectants

4 -

should be on hand to completely and thoroughly disinfect all instruments and
working surfaces that come into contact with animal tissues.

Both animal rooms

and necropsy room should regularly be surveyed microbiologically to determine
the effectiveness of preventive sanitation and disinfectant procedures.
Cadaver Disposal.

All animals that receive biohazardousagents and sub-

sequently die should be placed in appropriate containers (at our University these
containers are red plastic bags) and properly identified as to
biohazard, date,

dose of

biohaz~rd, principa~

species~

nature of

investigator. and telephone number.

If the animal has been inoculated with infectious agents, the carcass should be
autoclaved at 250 0 F.

for~minutes.

usually by incineration.

/J..,.)
./

Final disposition of the carcass is

.. . .
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TO:

Animal Care Technicians

FRON:

Patrick J. Manning, D.V.M.

SUBJECT:

Procedure for Care of Infectious Disease Room

1.

This room is to be kept locked at all times.

2.

Put on disposable gloves, mask, and shoe covers before entering room
and dispose of them in autoclavable bags just before leaving room.

3.

All animal cages in this room are to be covered with a filter bonnet.

4.

General care of room including replenishing food and water but
excluding changing of animals from soiled to clean cageS:
a.

Countertops and floors are to be disinfected daily.
(1)

5.

Mop the floors with a disinfectant solution and. rinse with
clear, clean water. Contaminated disinfectant solution should
be discarded in the room floor drain. Fill bucket with fresh
clean water and rinse floors with damp mop. Clean countertop
with disinfectant solution.

b.

Check food and water supply in each cage. Replenish either only when
necessary. Donat attend to animals in cages with red cards. \~en water
needs replenishing ch~1ge entire bottle and autoclave old bottles. Attend
to only one cage at a time - no more than one cage at a time is to have
its filter bomlet removed. Change gloves between animals on different
experiments.

c.

~en

leaving room discard gloves, mask and footwear in autoclavable
plastic bags.

Care of animals in room.
a.

Assemble clean cages with bedding, food and water bottles in central
supply area and bring items to room on a cart.

b.

Put on gloves, mask and disposable

c.

Change one cage at a time by removing filter from soiled cage,
removing animals from cage and placing them in clean cage, replace
old filter on soiled cage and put new filter on clean cage that has
clean vater, food and bedding. Store soiled cages and filters on a
separate cart.

foot~.,ear

and enter room.

- 2 -

6.
\

A',.(/··'",,,,,·,io

I~

c ... /
~.I1

d.

Cages '-lith red cards are not to be handled at all.

e.

Care for animals on one experiment and then change gloves
before handling animals on another experiment.

f.

When all animals have been transferred from soiled to clean cages,
leave room after removing footwear, mask and gloves.

g.

Put on new mask and gloves and transport soiled cages to autoclave and
0
sterilize each cage with filter, water bottle and bedding at 250 F.
for 30 minutes. Any cages that cannot be immediately autoclaved are
to be stored in the infectious disease room and not in the autoclave
room.

Handling of contaminated disposable clothing and dead animals.

a.

Dead animals - animals in cages with red cards are not to be handled
at any time. lVhen you see a dead animal in these cages, contact the
0~flce (Phylli~ who will in turn contact the investigator.
Animals
in cages that do not have red cards should be removed (be sure you are
wearing disposable footwear, mask and gloves) and put into autoclavable plastic bags - these bags will be marked and stored in the
room. Contact the office as to which animals were found dead, and
the office will contact the investigator - leave animals in autoclavable bags in the infectious disease room. If requested by the
i~vestigator or your supervisor, these animals may then be autoclaved
0
at 250 F. for 30 minutes. After autoclaving, animals may be discarded
in the usual manner.

b.

Contaminated disposable clothing (gloves, masks, and footwear)
these items are stored in the room in autoclavable plastic bags and,
when other items are being autoclaved, these items should be autoclaved
with other contaminated materials, such as animals or cage filter
housing units.

---.';:1/;,'1-

O,ch~~

7.

Handling of cage filter units that have been autoclaved.
After these items have been sterilized, remove them from the
autoclave and save the filters. Discard the bedding, food, and water
in the cage washer room and send the cages, cage tops and water bottles
through the cage or bottle washer for routine processing: Store the
sterile filter tops in the storage room for future use.

Remember to always put on mask, gloves and footwear when entering the room and to
remove these items when leaving the room. Also never handle cages prior to
putting them in the autoclave unless you are wearing disposable gloves and a mask.

All carts, mop buckets and similar cleaning utensils are to be wa~hed in the cage
and rack washer every time they are used in the infectious disease room.

c

After servlclng this room and removing gloves, wash your hands thoroughly with
soap and water.

...

t
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Research Animal Resources
Unit of Comparative Medicine
Box 351 Mayo Memorial Building
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55455
(612) 376·5097

February 3, 1976
Procedure for Care of the Infectious Disease Room
Responsibility of the Investigator

1.

Mark with a RED card cages you consider too infectious to be opened.
Animals in these cages will not be fed or changed, and dead animals will
not be removed.

2.

On each cage card supply the following information:
a.

Pertinent animal identification - species, sex, age, number, etc.

b.

Infectious agent

c.

Person to be called for problem and his department and telephone number •
.

3.

-

In the room leave the phone numbers of the people to be contacted
for problems.

4.

At the completion of the experiment, animals will be disposed of by
the investigator.
have autoclaved

.

Place dead animals in sealed autoclave bags and

f~~ at 250 F.
0
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RECEIVED
Biohazard Advisory Committee Meeting

JUL 7 1916

Monday, June 14, 1976

UNIV. OF MINN,
HEALTH SCIt=:NC~
.. ~ N.r~u,~&; 9FFIC..e

Meeting Convened: 1:40 p.m.

Present: A. Elliott, chairman, R. Anderson, G. Ederer, S. Katzmark ( for P. Manning),
S. Marker (for H. Balfour), L. Solomon, L. Wattenberg, W. Jopke, ex-officio
Absent: M. Hannon, L. Henderson, H.

Jenkin,~uPin

Dr. Marker and Professor Ederer reviewed Dr. Jenkin's letter and included several
changes into the section on microbiology.
In the review of Dr. Manning's section on Animal Care, a question was brought up
as to whether 250 0 F. for 30 minutes was an adequate time and temperature for
autoclaving animal carcasses before disposal. It was felt that such a short period
of time would not take care of all biohazardous agents. It was mentioned that
possibly time per weight might be a more appropriate measurement. This was in
comparison to NIH that advises 8 hours at 2500 for large animals.
When writing the final draft, it was recommended that a great responsibility be
placed on the principle investi~tor, for health and safety matters.
A University-wide procedure for the disposal of potentially hazardous waste
(effective June 15) was reported by Walter Jopke. Mr. Erland Brager (Env. Hlth. &
Safety) will do the follow-up on this procedure and he should be contacted if
questions arise.
Next Meeting:
September 13, 1976, 1:30 p.m., Room NlOl Boynton Health Service
Agenda:
1.

Review the first draft of the chemical carcinogen and biohazard safety manual.

2. Review the eight charges (November, 1975) to the Committee and consider
new developments of chemical carcinogen and biohazard nature. For instance, where
do we place DNA recombinants?
Meeting Adjourned: 2:15 p.m.
Minutes Taken: P. Caryl
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HEALTH SCIENCE
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Present: A. Elliott, G. Ederer, L. Henderson, P. Manning, I. Rubinstein, W. Jopke,
ex-officio
R. DeRoos, J. Krober, B. Spielman, F. Thompson, staff
Absent: R. Anderson, H. Balfour, M. Hannon, H. Jenkin, P. Maupin, L. Solomon,
L. Wattenberg
Dr. Irwin Rubinstein of the College of Biological Sciences was introduced to
the committee. Dr. Rubinstein is involved with the recombinant
DNA research and
-"'--------_._--"will assist the committee in that regard.
-_.

Other introductions were staff: Ms. Janet Krober, who will assist with the
development of the biohazard manual and Mr. Robert Spielman, who will be serving
in an advisory capacity to the committee relative to chemical carcinogens.
It was suggested, in view of the fact that the guidelines for recombinant DNA
research require <:~ permanent institutional biohazard committee, that the present
committee function in that capacity. In later discussion it was recommended that
members will be contacted individually with regard to their willingness to serve
on a permanent biohazard committee.
Professor Jopke reviewed progress on the biohazards control manual. One of the
items of discussion was the title of the manual. It was decided that the title
should be "Biohazards Control Policy and Procedures Manual." At this point in the
discussion and in later discussion it was decided that this manual should include
a section on recombinant DNA research, however, there was a general reluctance to
print all of the material which is in the NIH guidelines. It was suggested that a
general abstract of the guidelines be included in the biohazards policy and procedures manual, and that the NIH guidelines be referenced.
The remainder of the meeting consisted of a review of the charge to the
committee. The following is a point-by-point review of that discussion (The order
of the list being the same as the order of the list in the charge):
1. Matters related to the medical surveillance program are covered in the
policy and procedures manual.
2. The Department of Environmental Health and Safety, with technical advice
from the Biohazards Committee, will be responsible for consultation relating to,
and monitoring of physical environment. It was emphasized, however, that it is the
primary responsibility of the principal investigator to assure that policies regarding operations and physical facilities are met.
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3. The proposed policy and procedure manual addresses the question of the
required physical facilities and equipment for handling various risk catagories
of biological agents and chemical carcinogens.4. Data needs to be maintained in some central location on what biohazardous
agents and chemical carcinogens are being used by what investigators (agent
registry). Also there should be on file data regarding physical facilities and
medical monitoring. This data will be maintained in the files of the Department
of Environmental Health and Safety, and the University's appropriate Occupational
Health Service.
5. The principal investigator should assure that persons working in the
laboratory where there are biohazardous or chemical carcinogenic agents are
adequately trained in regard to safety procedures. The possibility of a training
program similar to that used in radiation protection, was discussed. When personnel
begin work with a biohazardous agent or chemical carcinogen. they would be required
to view video tapes pertaining to safety procedures in the laboratory. Efforts
are beginning with the development of a series of these tapes for biohazards
control at the University.
6. There was considerable discussion about matters relating to the enforcement
of policies related to biohazard control and control of chemical carcinogens.
It is anticipated, that in most instances, consultation relative to the policies
and procedures containted in the "Biohazard Control Policy and Procedures Manual:
would solve whatever safety hazards might exist. If there is an instance where
there is a difference of opinion regarding a safety hazard, this could be brought
to the Biohazard Committee for review. It would only be in the case of a very last
resort that additional enforcement policies would be sought.
7. The Committee expressed a great deal of reluctance toward the idea of
reviewing each proposal for safety procedures relating to biohazards control and
chemical carcinogens. However it was noted that this would be necessary for
recombinant DNA research, and it was suggested that there would probably need to
be additional consultation with outside technical resources prior to submitting a
committee decision.
The Office of Research Administration should be asked, in the reV1Slon of their
form BA 23, to include questions about use of biohazardous agents and chemical
carcinogens. Where these agents are used, the Department of Environmental Health
and Safety would review the research proposal to be sure that adequate safety procedures and physical facilities will be available for conduct of the research.
Only for recombinant DNA research would it be necessary that the proposal be reviewed by the Biohazards Committee prior to submission. In most cases, a technical
review by the Department of Environmental Health and Safety with recommendations
to the principal investigator would be sufficient. If in the Department of
Environmental Health and Safety review it is found that there are unusually hazardous
agents, or unusually hazardous conditions, the Biohazards Committee would be consulted for their advice. At least annually, the Biohazards Committee would review
the proposal review process of the Department of Environmental Health and Safety.

.'
CHARGE TO THE BIOHAZARD ADVISORY COMMITTEE
The problems of accidental infectious disease transmission have existed
for many years, however, only within the last fifteen years have there been
attempts to document numbers of laboratory-acquired infections. Also, recent
developments in biomedical research have focused attention on the biohazard
problem in laboratories. These have included the intensive studies of diseases
with unknown etiologies (such as the search for oncogenic viruses), research on
recombinant DNA molecules, and studies on exotic diseases entering the United
States from other countries. Recently, the use of chemical carcinogens in
laboratories has also come under closer scrutiny, often being considered along
with the problems associated with biohazard control.
Also, there have been laws enacted at the federal and state levels which
have created the need for attention to biohazard control. These include requirements of the Occupational Safety and Health A~t, the National Environmental
Policy Act, and, although not in the form of law, recommendations of the
..",~"*
National Cancer Institute for Biohazard Programs for those research institutions with extramural cancer contracts.

"

The purpose of the Biohazard Advisory Committee will be to define the
necessary steps which need to be taken within the University to prevent 1aboratory-acqu1.red infections resulting from research involving hazardous andp~,~,
tential1y hazardous microbial agents, and to define the necessary steps which
need to be taken within the University to safely use chemical carcinogenic
agents in laboratories. In carrying out this charge the committee should give
consideration to the need for, the extent of and the procedures for implementation of:
1.

A medical surveillance program.

'

2. A program to provide the necessary consultation relating to and
monitoring of the physical environment (the monitoring to see that policies
regarding operations and, physical facilities are met).
3. Establishment of policies relating to the required physical facilities
and equipment for handling various risk categories of biological agents and
carcinogens.
4. The necessary data which should be maintained and guidelines for
management of the data base for the program (e.g. agent registry, personnel
data, equipment data, proposal monitoring, etc.).
5. Guidelines for the amount of training for persons who are handling
various risk categories of biological agents and carcinogenic agentS~
6. Procedures which need to be'established for enforcement of policies
related to biohazard control.
.

7.

Procedures which need to be established to meet the need for research

proposal review prior to submission.
8. Steps which need to be taken to provide for review and update of
policies on a continuing basis.

"loq .. _
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Present; A.Elliot,)~ Md~~~9Ii., G. :e4~r~, S. Markt!r, B. Powitz, I.Rubinstein,
L. Wattenberg, ~~'.'
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'. Powi~~\~{"""9,\is . :rt!:plaCi+1$;Lar~ Soloman .on the committee.
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Dr.·Rub:tna~e~~rieflyreviewea'P~rt . '.III'tGf ehe>NIH' Reco~inantJ)NA

llesearc:hGUicSeU~8:.whtc.binclud.d;':;~""

. . ..'. ·<yt;~i::)·i,;,.</

" Environmen~a1IDlPaet ,Statement.

',"'-

. 'c.

..i>·fJ3;~\c

An 'abs traet"ofthe lNllt'ReeOtl)) ,.... ,'··'Guidel1J.1~•. pTepared'by' Janet KroJ)er,
was discussed'1.l\ detail.·Th1.sab~\t~~c'tof,pol1cie8'w1.ll be included in the
Biohazards ~ual. .Quel,~"9Ils qn:ethi,C$.. ~onfidentiality,appealprocess; ,and,
legaLimp1icationswere/;.l'ed~,:¥d;~io1i"1 revisions were made.,!ach,
.'
member was ,,:ked tof\1.~~ll8~i·reViewthe'(~ab8~t:act w:L~bfinal approval at next
1Deeting_ Th.,4Uest1on"'~$o':'arosecon~~it1gthe pr(1l:'s8fot'~foQ&ing the
"research~p()t:3~he:&1P;lutaard8CC)UD1ttee.·~.cessary
J,pproval ';process.. It
was stat.a t~n.~~f:1CA~l~z.bouldbegivenbytbe.I.a1t)l
a n4SafetyCoordinator8,
Health 8.t!.cl,S4f.tY:rl~l.~,"Jl.:;J.$tte1;'",to:~~ve
..tigator'.
.,
,',

.:,,!,

·t·,'

Walter Jopke was asked to correspond with researchers atA:he University
of Wisconsin and provide information to the University Attorney 'for interpretation
of legal responsibility of the. Comm1tt~e>~d the appeal process •
.,

'"

'1;-

,

Mr. Spielman .reported" ~n the progress "be1ng mad~with the~hemica1 carcinogen
manual and that itw:lll bepre.eente4"to.t:~GoJnmitteeassoon as it is approved
by Drs. Wattenberg andHengerson",<;i"(c','':' -.
Dr. llubinsteinfeltarlo,ther member 'was needed regarding DNA. Dr. Anderson
felt that instead of another member, consultants could be used.i, After further
disscussion,lt was determined that the.~ommittee at the present time should
remain as iSt;~d
use consultants to,the coumittee when needed •
.
'(

Meeting Adjourned;. ,,2:45 p.m.
Next Meeting, Monday,November 8, 1976. at 1:30 p.m.

Minutes Taken:

P. Caryl
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Any recombinant DNA research supported by funding from the National
Institutes of Health must comply with the guidelines published in the July 17,
1976 Federal Register and any updates issued by the National Institutes of
Health. The guidelines will be considered as minimum requirements for recombinant DNA research conducted with or without NIH support at the University
of Minnesota.
The responsibility for ensuring that research procedures and facilities
comply with the guidelines is that of the principal investigator. Thus it is
expected that any scientist working with genetic recombinants will familiarize
her/himself with the document. In addition, however, the University has certain institutional responsibilities for ensuring the safe conduct of recombinant DNA research. The permanent Biohazard Committee as it pertains to
recombinant DNA research, will function as follows:
1. To establish, review, and revise guidelines under which research involving recqrnbinant DNA is conducted at the University of Minnesota.

2. To review all proposed recombinant DNA research, funded, or non-funded,
in order to determine whether such research meets established guidelines.
3. To review periodically all ongoing recombinant DNA research to ensure
that the guidelines continue to be met.
4. To advise the University of Minnesota about programs and facilities
that may be necessary to establish and maintain conditions that conform to the
established guidelines.
5. To maintain close and continuous association with the Department of
Environmental Health and Safety, while relying on their staff for consultation,
monitoring, record keeping, and training.
6. To approve or disapprove research involving recombinant DNA, taking
into account matters related to biologic and ecologic of the proposed research.
There will be an appeal process for proposals which are denied approval. Where
the need arises for additional expert opinion, the Biohazard Committee will
consult with individuals outside the committee. The person being consulted
would be advised that the basic ideas of research are confidential. In cases
where there are ethical concerns, the Biohazard Committee will consult with one
of the Health Science panels of the Human Subjects Committee.

CHAPTER

I

RECOMMENnA1'1 o:;~

1.

A perrnanen t Recomb inant m;A l:c~learcl\ I :un:u i t tCt ',i,i'l;
dL'lay in order to facilitate scientif.ic lL':;C:lL'!l ,ll d
field in compliance with Tf'(;ui.rt:~[l!ent'i uf llw tiat;l\J\;}L
Healt.h and at th(~ same time to assure that! "U'llCLd
endCovor are controlled.

: i

L \.1

t

l' ~'-

2~

'fhe jurisdiction of the Cocmittec shouJd Lt, Cniv('r·~jlty-·t,.-i.l.t-· (lnc: '.,N:.t
~>Jted authority to carry ()ut iu; rcspull"i['lJ.itif':;"

3.

Initially, the membership of the

CO~'c!llittel' ~;b(,ulJ Incllldt:

a,

Representation from ('deh uc;.)artr;:cnt cunducting r'L';: ';}:1ianc U::/\
research.

b.

Non-3d en t is t
B

•
ff
non--sc~ence

repre e,en tat jon frC'J':
departmen L.

tLe ::

lS\tllry,

c.

Governmental reprcscl\tLition tn)!!] (Jul:;;dF the Uni,;.
or city officials).

d.

Represen.tat1.0n from
rest;arch (e.g.

c.

teci~nic~l

,(; dff ~\~:} 1~,;t]ng
seni,)r lahLH,ltoty tl'c!~lticiiJrd.

~-_-uplty l"iT'

Pj ;L

witr~

rt<I",.lflbin.: 1;1.t

Representa t ion froUl ,\S '\; ilnd CP:;S.

Re,prcsentation from thL' !\ttorney Ccneral's Divj<.ju;: <> ;.:-\.,fLi.'
h.

4.

Representation from Lnv,ironmt:Iltal llenltL ,md Silfcly {e'\-'ui:"ci"

111£ functions and respoDsibiliticb of the pelT1<.ml!llt F,:,com:,j:l;,nt
mit tee shculd be:

a.

Tel est;~l)lis~l,

l~e.vic\.o.·'t

..tnd revlt:1c

rJui.j(~line~~

',:nder l",,-r

~c:(

:,t."

'r).

J:~,\

rC::d: ,:.~,; .

involving rec0fnD.inanL D~\A j~; (:':'lrl"if,(l (lut at tht? Urli.\lt,'rs::,/ (-\~ton; tilt:'sc 2,uiJclincs tu inL:ludf' bU,_'!, c('l:,;idt'r;Jtiu~lS jo, SCi : ••
value' and 3ppropri;ltCJ1\'Ss, sociu---ctldci11 ramlficatIL'n::, ;llld c:
nh~ntal ~or~ict.
11-!() ~lH guiJcli.!1l',~:; arc) to be CUlL::
l ( d r',":il1i.·
sumdards; g,uidclin\.'s ddc\ptC'd by the [;nivc!stty ct ',';;btli:l/;L',': :;"j','
f
,
"
1 ' ;l )'
I'
,
l' ,
l;"Cl
' ic
.jITJ,ore
strlnf,t'nt.
,cvtjng~:
.
tellS
l'cma:ltt,'L'
(d,';1J11I/,: .....· iCl
matters should be op,c'n to the ['ubI ie.
b.

To revie\o.' '~ll_ propos,,:'d H'~,parch on r,'comr'Jn;1llt DNA :it the Ul<l\'c"1' iri cf
W;lshinp,ton, rcgardj.·ss uf funding source, in (1nl~'r to 2ctcr:Jir,v ',;h.ther
such propo~;aJ.s Deet tll': cstabl.~ >;h,-~d guide1 111('S.
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c.
',~

To approve. or disapprove any proposal Involv ing t,' ee)" : :_[;,1'1 t n~I\,
'Weighing the potential benefitc; uf each pLlj ct <Ii;.:. .1:.t th.· ~:roL;1t 1c

risk.
,..1
. ~~

\,.l

f

"e.

f.

" ''-"
=

6.

To leriodical1y reviel.' a,11 ongoing r,. ~'or:lb l::,>:' lY'\ ~; ;.',
its conform:Lty to establ i.sh,'.j L" l.,ielines ,me: to ;.·:d.·' ...••
its continuance on the basis (.f thr.' LcviUJ filidil'',>"

To :ldvise the University of Wa~:bLrlgton ',lith r,:.sp,ct t·', ,'o'l,ll p!<)'.'. ;'"
and facilities as are necessary to c:stab ' , 51, aild tT,;liLt"in l.'l'ZF:!:.: ',h
that conform to the L'stabl ished ~:.idc 1 iii'o.
To D:lintain closE' and continuous J i,d:~(;n ,,,,ith tit,.: EIc,I"(,"lrd S;lt>~
Advisory Cot11mittec througll tlic l-c t·)rt:sent"ttiv(l ft'CtU~ Ln\} U:;;:lenr:·1 1
Health and Safety Department.

,\n. appeal proCt:ss should be <lV_1 Ll,Dbl.' to in·'h'stlL:'Lor.": '.,'\:"s,-, p
dis;:qproved or whose research if, sUf:pvnd.. d by the COI,llD,:Lt
TIle pennanent Recombindf1t Ut;A Committe.· ;:):uuld [u:'lct.1,);;,.'iu,1;l :hc '."'\','l::.lt_y
organiz:.1ticnal structure ill a I.;'iU1ner cs~;.·nLi~dly ~;i!'ljLar t,· til" lillT:-.ii;
;',ubjccts Review Committee.
It shoulJ t.'e l~r>Jv.i..1t'd f;imil<lr,dr;,~;l:s~,r,.i:
<services, possibly by the ex.isting ui;-icp ;;upporUni', tn
li:iT:!.(!l .;\\bjc'cL
Rev i,-,~,' COmII'd t tee.

7~

Bec-'(1U~L~

this research f.icld -I~-: P,)tP:1I--!,11.Jy a '~-lit)lly ~:'f-'~L~,~it:1··;L: rCIllti
s(:,c,ial, and ethicaJ iSStil"'I rh.e PrF ... id,I:-l L uJ tfiL' ULiVt.)( )'!
\,nd !ljL~; .-.l
Regents shcultl be infou;c(; of tilcs!' t't',:olJ,:icndations.
,<'.V 3houlJ :' ::'ij,·c
bt.: Ul-6l>d to advise relevant go\,prniEt"'~1.:~~11 ngt?nclf:s HI1d ~_r.c~ COUlE1l. I"lity
L-l.q>, of these decisj('n~, "long \<"ith the c(\ntrol me;u,;u!'l'; Lcing dGO[lt.
1

s.

[Zecognizing that some rec;(';;lrch i.nvolvi.n~; rccorablllanl: 1):'~;\.·j~3 alr"a,':>
a~'Hi S()[:iC :.J.ddition;'.l is 1-,( ~nt; C;',~:-i.~. [l~n';. 1 ; (.('t1
i L
:
intcrLw rJeaSUres should be ;,:duptee! iffi'Lt.:diatcly pendilit~ ;,; ;;, lntr."il
permanent cGmmitteC'.
TheSe;' l~:ca.sures should include:

"";I.l'-.~}~,

1

lruml:'diate adoption of the NIH Guidclin"C:' as a minimum

Y.

'I

~:,t,lt:dan;,

b

Charging all such (lf~partraents that arc' n()"~'~ or ab(iut t t ) bt.':, i.evci,
vith such research \<o'itll responsibilily to conlp:!), ',::tt; U,(' :;:L (', ,·lice',.

c.

[left'n,\1 of experj'''t'nts L'l1.Llng lnt.,) tLe P'J Jnd 1"4 l'hy",i.c,~. CO'"
cl<1ssifjctition (as dC~..incd i.n the iriH ~ujd~_I:liIles) until a Di··'rtL.:.. ~;
committee is establ tshl'J.

~ . l;.'_'r: t

The Fnvircnmcnt.l1 He >11tli :n,Q :-::afctv PCI':lf'tmcnt "ncwl,' (' ,'h.1n~"d \<o7iL;: ::k
rcsp(n,dbiJ.i.ty of technic.!L ~;t<.l[f support tor the l'c'rTI~d~lt'l\t ,:vl::,;itt '"
';1.1;:-vl.:illanc_t.~ of research act-i",,·iti.es inl,.,Iuding cU:·t~-;u1.tati.('~l .=tnd ir:.sjj-~,(t.ic'll
services, :;:;lintaining rl'c',rG», verification and classi£icat!on o f , .. ,;[·~h
LICiliti,:s, and cstabli,.;hiui;; ,'(lu[!:es of instructic!l cn hioh'lzards
ciateli
with reC(lmbinant D:\A rCSl.'dtch L'r inv('~;tif',3t()r,; ;le,d :;t.Iff,
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CHAPTER II

BACKGROUND ST/,'Tt1-1U:T

Because of the potentinl haz.ards that accoI"pany research on H'cor;,bi: ,)[it
DNA molecules and recognizing tha t the fC'deLll governn:t.':l t ',.iii:,; P'::"Cf;;1~': 'If
guidelines concerning recombinant D~A re~;·_'arch, the Vi.c" FfI..:)i.. ~ent f
Health Affairs appointed the ~.9.1~C?£. Recor..rdnanl UNA CO;'r:;i Ltee on -lUi,,: 1,
1976.
The Vice President requested the committee tu adJn·.~; ;;''';U T:1:1H,r
questions, namely, the appropriatcnc:ss of the Universlt.:; t·r!p,.1ging in
recombinant DNA research and if it h; conducted here, t ht' control~; ,.~nc
guidelines that should apply together with recommended procedures for
implementing and exte.nding the controls.
(Appendix A)
'j

2.

Background Materials
Scientists engaged in Recombinant l)NA tesbJrch called for a mor<.J.torl',;:;;
in 1974 on certain kinl:s ( ) f expelir,>'llts until an inl"·[;'.;;t iOllal ",,·t'!:'-';:
could be assembled to conE,ider till' 1',)(·nIL.ll hazard:, i\'
,~i,it('d ",itl:
recombinant D~A molecules. 111<')/ ;l1'd c:llh,J upon ttl,· ~;,ltilin..l1 lnsti',utvs
of Health (!'ilH) to establish a COLluittef' to provide iid\!i(>~ un n:CCil':,":;~;:1t
DNA technology.

'TIle intenlational meeting 'vms h,,1.J,t ~~hc Asilomar COllte:, nee (u:I .. :,
Pacific Grove, Califon,ia in Fcbnl.:::" 19 7 5.
The con~;t~nStl:..: of thlo; t:,,,ling
was that certain experiments ~';houll! not bi:.' done at tl'" pT,'sent tiL! . '".t
that most of the work on constrlJction e[ recomhinant D;;,\ ;" ..dcC:t:i\'
,-,,,"
proceed "fth appropriate. physic"d ,md biological b:lrri . ~rs.
The ,\,;i,"Y
Conference Report also n:Jdl' 1nt(,1:11:1 dSS1r:nmcllU, of t:d' "(,f,_,,tid :,
associated with different t:;pc:; of l'xp\:rir.:cnts.
The t,U: :lJl;1l iL,_,'..
:.. L
responsihility for translating the broadly b3sed Asiio[I';I, reCOu';I~\e:H.i;: :~;:l
into detailed guidelines.
Aftet' extensive scientific and public .1iring of the i."~;l;l·~;, the I,:,
Recombinant DNA Advisory Committee debated the vilric,us points of v;';,13
developed recommended guidelines.
The NUl Guidelines, \o:11ic11 Wl:re announced un Junc :'3, 19'/6 (,\PP'_'Il(~'
establish c,neflll1y cc~ntroLll'd c:c)!1c.1ltion:, for:'onduct of czpl'r:r::,';-,['
involving r~combin~int n~:\ n1('~1e.culc~:;. 11'lC'~'V gui.deli.l1L~.,::. dl.'~'_;cri·~H r:,
and responsibility l \ f the i:lstitution.
Includ,'oj is d nquircl:,t':l::
,;t
lnstltut ion to CSLlbl ish ;In institutiolLl1 t\ecLiflbin",'
Co::,m.i lUI. .. , :',
authority to .Jpprl'\'C' or Jis'lppro\'(· prOpc)SL'c\ n';;C,lrc); (itL r heCdU:;~' '·1 ~~1'.;
d\-oilability of ilUL'quatc containmCllt t.1ciliti,:s or Lh.\u:;e of o,ClLntifL
appropriateness of tl:c proposal.
f

c
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CHAPTER lIT
SUMMARY OF co~rHI'rTEE
_._----_.-_._---- !\CTl\'IlIES
-_."_._--_ _..

_.-.-.------

L

..

Definition of Problem
CUL,\.:"tly on campus, invc~;tigat(Jrs from flV~' c:ep:l1t;,,::t: "" C1tljf; "
, J
t:ub-~ged ill rccorr.binant D:--JA rC.SE'i.ll'C.h ()r ;~_r(
Cfill
i'-~!:rt~.~,
~,LdrC~l ,~'1 t',.,~:,
rl.:,l
(Appendix C).
T~10se projt'cts cur:-,'ntJ ;:il: l'rui,:"~::; ,1,
,['J. OI ,'} ,
of physical containment as de,;Cliot'd in tl.(· ~;I:, C:\!i,;,,'~ i
H:)w,o':,.1,
inve.stigators have proposed projLct~; lequ Lrjfli', I'J J ... v,': I " ' ;,::d
":.' >,·.c,~~,.
Several other investigatuL'~; have Lufol.'Jlill • pr,Ji)()~,('d I'!" • ,U: \-:hict.
",.
involve recombinant DNA I;lOl,'cuL,;; at· 1'1 and Pl) phy,,;:,',,] ,,',,uli',in:1,l'l't :' VI ~"j"
Therefore, the ad ho,::- COlIU:Littcc' reco!:llllcnded t.hat a Ilcr':.J~1i·r:t: r~t:,'(ll::hi:1, ,t
DNA Committee be appointed wi thout delay.
I',

Llur'ing the dt'liberation ot the .'~d he,. (\'l';11littcc (.\pPL·lh'i>; D) Sltg~;.· t ' "
""C're proposed [egnrdinf tbe' lunLtiol1 dud l'l.spuI;;-;ibi,l,r:, ('\ thl' ;.t ,,;::, :".",
r~(,ir:uaittee.
TIll) ':'ld l\oC' C.. 'Iil:':'llttCl) rl:{ili~:t!l t.l:at. tl1i,' i;t.:.r~:·;in\.'~·lt c(lL:,r~i:tl-~'
would in the bt:bil'I~il~g h;;\'L' t" take ','un: i<1. Llbl .., ti:, in ,~,\"irl~.: :'," ;,
decisions on poUcies ;i.'d c:c;t.:ltllL;llinl'. III adminisLI,ili: •.' :'1,,'f,;11:L.:;;, r
;,
revie'V.' process.

:.ny project

mUo;t he

revil'\-:'< lir::.;t

,if

tLt

,lL'p:ntcl"llL,il

I. :.,1.

n·';',,'r·'

be l3,inning dn :rctivitj' '~l:idl }I:vulv\.": It'l ::·birul1t Di':,'."
L::",!\·:CSt'i".J:
sh.,lll submit thl' prup ..':;,,} UH;L·t',1tJ '" itl! :In\' ..1lJi,:'opri:it,;ICi :01L·(.1-'

tu the department ch.li.l'p<.;:-~;:"!l" lh,: c!l.lirp",'son ~;h,,'!. tT' :l,:rr.it ';1'
,o11'd:; his recc'mr.:<.'ndations !,)l' <lPllIOV"l PI" Ji~a:';'l'ov.:l t',f. ';',i, i'I"'o;,,:
to tht~ Recor:·~bi.nant D~A C\~r:.'l~~littee. The reV'if')W pr·ul·L':_J~; ~):>'ul . . ~
~subjects of both safety :inc! C'thics of the pr()p(J~;"U T"',L',']!','\'
I l1te permanent
comm,ittee IT1U~;t: ha'll.' ttw autL'H"ity to
~ i <,ny research involving rL'cor.binant D:;A.
/\11 appeal
developed for any propo~al denied.

v' ':

, '.)

~,'

~

di~:"i;'
1 )

<1[.[r',,>v:

or

prc(CS<3

she'lL (;

t,'

'I11C major COIlcvrn Jurin' tllt' dl~cw ~;il {l', h'dS tLI
.
::\.."''In.sciC\l1s:1ess l.~t the pl.Lnl'ip~l.1. Jnvl':~t 1():lt"-1rs ,IllJ

!) \ a 11 J ref l' e s h to l' co u r ~; (- S \,' iLl I" ('
<1ssure that proper prOCCeitlJ:l S

HC

~' d l' d

.:r;'",

cl ~, \, l' 11
L'll"'..: ed.

~

::--;

~Jc"d;.,_

'\',:

t,,-

hoc Committe., disCllSS.:d the pCl~;it ion of the [J<"n;:.llll.ilt ,'o;::r:.:t'
the C:liversity Sl1T,turc.
1t "".l~; su~~s,-,stC(~ t1:..t tl" pe,::.:;:.
tun<.'ti.ct: similar to till.' liUr.:,lil Suhjt'ct:; I:\.evi,".: ("
"tv
1:1°_( CODl;LtttC" chaitr.id~ Hlt'L ",',(h i.'r':.;nnll,'l true: til'
:,", r",
tel di:::J'~"USS the Upt'rd t LCllS u.( the) i~\~l~'j"ln ~;llLj\)l:t:~ ('\'
t,l,j:::~',t:_'
t
'J 1)C' i~rour .Jt~ret'd th~lt t:L~' pl.~rn:"'lncnt l"t,.lcl'r:hiu;lnt i_~,..\ \"CL,:,:,tt t' .. :',>U·, I::
prl)\~.idcd simi13r aJmini.,~tr,~l.ivl' :~UPF\')l't. .
:;l",';~~i~)l.Y by!
'·,.llLt.' (it:
lb.!" Hunan Subjects K..'V.i., '.,' l;on:miVt" .

TilL' ad
,,:iLldn
mit.tee
the ad
Of f let:.·

: J; .: ,] L

~ ,_ l

"

The suitability and adequacy of physical containment Lcilities for
rec(\ITbinant DNA research must also be t~v,lluated (Appendix E).
TIle
Committee should function to advi,,:c the ljnivers.ity reg,lI'C: tn;" the necessity
of special facilities for such It',3t';JJ, L.

3.
TIl(' perr:k'1nent committee should represent t.he cnt ire It " r, i ty arl" r: •
be restricted to the Health Sciences.
Thel,;'fu!'C', ;;"r:: '- -th CU'Tjt.:"t'
would come from any department within thl t'nivc-rsily ;n\' V:'] '..;it:, r,
binant DNA research.
Ncn-scientist reprc·;(·ntat.iun "'-',l~-;,JI
rc'c,1:.:;;C':_ ,.
in order that ethical and moral consid"r.-.lt'iun:; could b, ,lrt,cuJaccd :,
broad perspective.
TILE' pern;ancnt cor.:.:::itt.,'l' ~;huulJ hav.· ;lJr)")':.ty to
recoUl.tnend changes in the corcposHion of the ritember,;hip fruc/ t,r;;(' to t::>,
V as circumstances dictate.

\ ('II
v

4.

\,

Discussed .:It length was the concern about l'l''::>l'arch ilivcl\l:n,'. rec,'c,bin,,:ll
DNA being a potentially ('~;;11osiv(' isst;(~. ConsidcLlblt', "t.r()V,'1'3V r",.
taken place on the Eas t CU.lS t re ~>Hj ini~ s ,lell It..'SF;; rch . To::: Tlir~i /c
i;'; L.:·r
,conflicts at this Univen;ity tht';~,d_ !l~~)~:. (,\8';:11tt ..,,,-, sugp;\";c:',i ttlat t\:"· :t·si<.lent
and Board of Regents be ir:forr:lcd ;d'l'ut tilL' f'ussiblt' (I'n "i"';;('cs <...;
.l
research.
It
was
advisl'J
th.lt Ult' 1'O,;1'(J uf l~l'gellL; ';l' : .. l' " j to LtcI' ;r",'('r
I
\ Jdissc",ina.tion of inform.Jtiun to appT",ll-j',U: [,ovcrrlJl'':':',tJ! "i.~lli(·ics ::L,: t"
, the public at large.
To provide' for input flO;;, ;lutside th., Ulliv('r~;ity UH C"lCilL; t tee ~;ui- ,"
membership 0:1 the permdncnt Cllmn;it t" t, also inclu~h, []on-Lr:i\',:rc;~t\' .'
scntation, particularly [run: govcrnl11l'ntaJ .It,,c\1cies ""it)) r ,,[I:nsiLi:
public heal th and safe ty. }lee tings 0 f thf' (ennui t U:~t' ",-'ll; ,-:l i[1'/O.1'"
nwking decisions should be oren to the pub] ic.

Recog:lizing the potential concerns, <q)~'l'oval from the l'rc,;i.dent a':.,
of Regents for such a cOlnr;'ittec W3,; con'"idercd essentia].

5.

".:'

Technical Standards
111(' _<15J ,j-:g~. CommittL'(' rcvic\.'co the ?'JIll guide] juc-s and sUi:t'C",teJ tt,,~t
guidelines be' adoptt'd as t:1i,' l;linin~11 n·qui;·cl.lpnts.
Sen:,,, C'.',:::~;tr,.
had resen'dtior.s abclut the adl'(iUac\' of the NTh guidel jr',:.
':'1;.,["
Conur.itrcc stt'<.'ngly rL'cor:l!~c'lH~c'J tilat the fir~)t erder of bu:;i:t",r: c!

f'
;-.J

pC'l-T:... .i le~t C0I111:ii.tlce be to r(,\'iew dl1d .. i.f Ilfl('eSs;lry, dL~\:~'lo1': i::,)!,-'
[;'
1,)(';11 gui(;elint."s.
C~lid('li.ncl; i1ooptt'd D\' tLt, !'en:l..dW:lI
c('c:;:ii't,c' r,
upJ:ltcd Cl'nsonant with t.cclmulobit.':ll Lhi\'.[cll't'S.

6.

Interim

~\e:lsurec-;

A::. an interim ll:easure bcf,-,rt' t.he pL'nl-:'-lll"llt committee i,; appc,intC",: aE..- t~,jS
had suffi,cie:1t time to d,'\"(:lop revit.", pruC,'L'Jures, the (o,;;:::itt·,',c <lgr,-, l: t;;dt.
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Dr. Charles Q. Laird
Dr. Russell Ross
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J. lhomlS Grayston, M.D.
Vice President TOt' ikdiLh-'\ff,lH';;
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Appointment of a
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(""t' "
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c (; t i () n _, :
to

~)ub,;c:ct.

[:,',f)V

i

'( i i , ' : ;;eC'~(,
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Q

L

Is it aporopriate for the University to
research?

2.

If reco:nbinant D,'Ji~ rcseilrch is to be ccr~ductcd at
what controls 0.nd guidel ines sfwu1d ,)pp1y?

3,

Hhat procedures arc

n~cofl1!nended

en~:,~:(~C' i l l :,

fOl' ir;lplcrilf'ntinr;

(ii";

!.:bir.(1rl'. ,,'
Unii('(si~/,

co

,:'Jj c;:,tc'idiL')

controls?
4.

5.

If a pen"ancnt COiiHr:i:t.r~) is recof1l"ic[l(iPd, ','tfillt h ' i i j te the n'·
authority dnd ~.tnJctun::) of tililt CC n :;liicl'c' (>n inc: ::1 n lli'Y:
given to t\:c niH l'lCpJSC(] rJuit:l'1 irk'S <11'( iF~ cluj:.: 1,',,' Tel r::
involving rcco,,:binJf1t urU\ J:iolC'cu1cs in n\~f,Onc1ii! t this (~lJ(:,

What l'csr'onsibiliLicc; sho'clld be ,3ssiC:1ICd thp D lrt.:·'nt Lif
mental HCdith ,:nd ~,,}fcty i"jr;lf'!l'n,e,nufI'] cH:,; ('x:c:,di" tTl('
University t.juidcJii1CS c:nd \'IIl,lt :~holJld be) U':tt 'L'p;;n,·':,t's
ship to a pcnl:anent cG,nrnit.tcC', if recclliJ;;er,:l(:(P

t,1r. SteVt' ~1ilar:), t,':Sistc1'lt JUtorney (~(>nr>rill, has
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RESEARCH

ANI}~

RESOURCES

The primary role performed by the Research Animal Resources
Department, as related to biohazards control, concerns the handling
of animals brought to the University for research use.

This

includes procurement, receipt, distribution, housing, feeding,
care, disease prevention, diagnosis and control, and personnel
training and personnel health programs.

,

Mlnimum standards have

been established for quarantine, standards for animal maintenance,
reporting of illness, and special instructions for employees
responsible for care and use of animals.

Current minimum standards

for handling animals at the University are included in Appendix D

'.
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October 12, 1976
TO:

Biohazard Advisory Committee

FROM:

Patrick J. Manning, D.V.M.

SUBJECT:

Safety Procedures for Use of Animals that Have Received
Infectious or Other Biohazardous }~teria1s

Introduction.

Procedures designed to prevent exposure to or transmission

of biohazards from laboratory animals to human beings must take into account both
naturally occurring diseases of laboratory animals transmissible to man and experimentally induced diseases which may be harmful to man.

The ultimate

responsibility for reducing or eliminating such risks lies with the principal -

~ investigator.

Programs for the safe handling and ultimate disposition of

potentially contaminated animals and animal wastes must protect the health and
well being of the employee, maintain the integrity of the experimental program
and minimize the hazard to non-program personnel or animals within adjacent areas.
Such programs are based upon an understanding and appreciation of the hazard
potential of the work underway and the subsequent selection of procedures,
equipment, or facilities needed to minimize or eliminate such risks.

eO~ls1ve

reviel4'§4)£ informab:onaealing with biological hazard assessmetrt:-and'fcrr"'contro-l
.

---------- ----

ean be found 1ft

n:~ons

pn&1ttCi'E'ions=;==("l'j', (2), elf), "'{.S),

C~I).

The

training of personnel in the fundamentals of animal care and disease control,
as well as the implementation of appropriate pre-employment and periodic medical
surveillance programs, must also be recognized as necessary prerequisites for
program success.

A carefully conceived animal care program and properly designed

and used animal facilities are also necessary to reduce biohazard exposure. _The
problems are extensive and complex; and precise, definitive procedures that

HEALTH SCIENCES

,
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encompass all potential exposure possibilities are beyond the scope of this
document, but the reader should find the following guidelines of assistance in
establishing policies for their laboratories.
PERSONNEL TRAINING.
In addition to basic information relating to the processing and
disposition of wastes from normal animals, personnel working with infected
animals, contaminated animal wastes, etc., must have an understanding of
factors which influence the transmission and control of biohazardous
agents carried or harbored by laboratory animals.

Established training

courses, which provide this type of information, are available from a
number of scientific organizations, notably the American Association for
Laboratory Animal Science.
~

When dealing with animals harboring biohazards,

individuals responsible for personnel training should also provide specific
information on the biohazard (virus, bacteria, carcinogen, radioactive
isotope, etc.), its host range, the ability of experimentally infected
animals to infect non-exposed animals or to excrete the agent in urine or
feces, the need for special caging or animal isolation systems, requirements
relating to the need to autoclave isolation cages and their contents prior
to processing, and the selection and use of appropriate personnel protective
equipment for the work underway.
PERSONNEL HEALTH PROGRAMS.
Organizations or agencies conducting biomedical studies with laboratory
or domestic animals should provide pre-employment and periodic medical
surveillance programs for all employees assigned to animal facilities or
having significant contact with animals or potentially contaminated animal
wastes.

- 3 -
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Preemployment medical examinations should include:
1.

Compilation of employee's familial and medical history.

2.

Basic physical examination and laboratory tests.

3.

Obtaining and storing preplacement blood sera as a
diagnostic reference source.

4.

Tetanus immunization.

5.

TB skin test.

Medical procedures detailed below should also be performed when
warranted by potential biohazard of work assignment:

1.

Sensitivity tests (skin) for histoplasmosis, blastomycosis, etc.

2.

Full-plate chest x-ray for work involving potential exposure
to tubercular, fungal, or mycotic agents.

3.

Immunization programs appropriate to the animal care activities
conducted (i.e. rabies, anthrax, encephaletic diseases, etc.)

Periodic medical surveillance programs are designed to assist in the
early recognition of subclinical forms of disease, identify changes, in the
worker's serological profile or determine if any other changes have occurred
in the medical status of employees assigned to high-risk areas or operations.
Medical surveillance programs should include an extension of sensitivity,
serological, x-ray and other diagnostic or laboratory procedures included
in the pre-employment examination.

Immunization programs should also be

reviewed to assure that they are maintained in an acceptable state.
When funding is available, the physical examination and laboratory
tests entailed in the pre-placement medical examination should be repeated
annually.

ANIMAL PROCUREMENT.
~

Parties responsible for the procurement of laboratory animals must be
familiar with zoonotic diseases common to the animal species and/or facility

- 4
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from which they originate.

To that end, diagnostic facilities should be

available to periodically survey incoming animals for the presence of
diseases transmissible from animals to man.

Specific examples would include

tapeworm infections of hamsters, such as Hymenolepis

~;

ascarid infection

of dogs and cats (larva migrans infection in man); ectoparasite infestation
of dogs and cats; dermatomycoses of many species of laboratory animals;
salmonellosis; shigellosis; tuberculosis; B virus; hepatitis virus; and
endoparasite infections of nonhuman primates, among numerous other zoonoses.
Animals that arrive overtly ill, or become ill shortly after arrival, should
be thoroughly examined and, if deemed necessary, complete necropsies should
be done to aid in a definitive diagnosis.

Animals with zoonotic diseases

present a biohazard to all personnel in direct contact with them and, as such,
these animals are unsuitable for research.

Vendors supplying such animals

should be notified and appropriate procedures taken to prevent further
recurrence of the disease.

Within the University of Minnesota, Research

Animal Resources is staffed and equipped to procure animals under conditions
of the aforementioned criteria.

ANIMAL FACILITIES.
Laboratory animals

a~~

often housed under high population density

conditions, which are often conducive to the spread of infectious diseases.
Additionally, many such facilities have a higher than normal vermin population,
and many insects serve as vectors for various infectious and noninfectious
agents.

,

To reduce the risk of exposure to infectious agents, some of which

are known to be transmissible to man, the design and use of the facility must
minimize such hazards
Animal areas in which biohazards are used should be characterized by:
1.

Well-planned room arrangements which facilitate the movement
of personnel and materials along a clean to potentially
comtaminated area axis.

5
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2.

Air locks, ultraviolet chambers or pass-through sterilizers
which separate areas having varying biohazard potentials
(clean areas vs. contaminated areas).

3.

Strategically located change rooms and shower facilities.

4.

Steam and gas sterilizers including retorts for the
sterilization of contaminated animal cages or containers of
animal wastes.

5.

Waste treatment systems for sterilization of contaminated
liquid wastes.

6.

Pathological or Class VI incinerators for the disposal of
animal carcasses and other types of contaminated flammable
wastes.

1.

Refrigeration systems for the temporary storage of contaminated
biodegradable wastes.

8.

Air handling systems which provide fresh air at a rate of 15
or more changes per hour with no recirculation.

Differential

air pressure zones to control directional air flow and exhaust
air filtration systems.
All surfaces in animal rooms should be constructed of materials which
are easily disinfected or

sanitized.

To those ends, the walls, floors and

ceilings of such rooms should be constructed of impervious materials, such
as sealed concrete, epoxy-coated concrete or cement, ceramic tile or quarry
tile.

The floor/wall and wall/ceiling junctions should be coved.

Lighting

should be fluorescent and provide at least 85 foot candles of light at
waist level.

4:;

Automatic timers are desirable.

Floor drains should be

disinfected daily and, if not in use, should be sealed with a metal cover
and paraffin wax or other suitable sealant.

Doors should seal tightly and
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and have a seal strip at the bottom.
fixtures should be waterproof.

Electrical outlets and electrical

There should be no exposed utility fixtures

other than faucets and electrical outlets.

Animal rooms should contain no

cabinets, shelves, or other storage items.

Support equipment for the animal

care staff or investigators, as well as food and bedding, should not be
stored in animal rooms.

If a working surface is provided, it should be

adjacent to a sink and be constructed of stainless steel with a marine
edge and preferably attached to the wall with no supports extending to the
floor.
CONVENTIONAL LABORATORY ANIMAL HOUSING.
The most suitable metal cages and racks are constructed of stainless
steel with heliarc welded corners and no burrs or sharp corners.

Cages

should have barred doors and solid metal sides with perforations of various

41;

sizes (depending upon species) to allow for ventilation.
mesh or flattened tubular steel.
less steel.

Floors may be

Waste pans should be constructed of stain-

Animals should be clearly visible in such cages.

When plastic

(shoebox) cages are used, clear polycarbonate is preferred; cage lids should
be of stainless steel and provide a food hopper and water bottle receptacle.

In the event that automatic watering systems are used, care must be taken
to be sure that they do not become contaminated with infectious agents.
Public laws, as well as Standards and Guidelines of funding agencies, specify
minimum space requirements for laboratory animals.

This literature is

available in the offices of Research Animal Resources.
HUSBANDRY.
Animal care routines which reflect the needs of the animal facility

c

should be strictly adhered to by all personnel using or caring for animals.
Personnel handling animals should wear disposable gloves.

When known

infectious agents-or carcinogens have been given to the animal, a face mask,
and in some instances a gown, should also be worn.

Two enclosed supplemental
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sheets describe current protocols for handling animals inoculated with various
infectious agents or radioactive compounds and provide further information for
handling biohazardous material.

Animals given infectious agents or carcinogens

should be housed in separate animal rooms, preferably in limited access rooms
on a separate ventilation system.

Animal room doors, as well as individual

cages, should be conspicuously identified as to the agent used, date of exposure, names of the investigator and responsible technicians and their

"fJfece,\;At'': c-t- u~\\;~\iil
numbers. fJ
~.~
~\~<;,.~y~ o.lc".~~ \ ~.'~Ov..it~·!..

telephon~

crt\.t\ "'c
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.
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SPECIAL ANIMAL HOUSING AND BIOHAZARD CONTAINMENT FACILITIES.
When small numbers of animals receive biohazardous agents or compounds,
it may be appropriate to house them in a sealed biohazard enclosure such as

a hood.

When large numbers of animals are used, it would be appropriate to

consider the use of laminar flow systems to reduce exposure to pathogens or
to house animals within specific barriers, such as filter top cages, laminar
flow racks, or in germfree housing isolators.

In all these systems, the

effectiveness of the barrier is determined by its design and the personnel
using them and, as a

consequence, employee education is of paramount

importance.

TRANSFER OF ANIMALS.
Extreme care must be taken in transferring animals from biohazard
animal rooms to laboratories or other facilities.

Personnel should be

properly masked, gloved and gowned; the animals must be in sealed containers
(or filter top cages) and transport equipment must be sanitized or sterilized
immediately after transport.
ANI~~L

AUTOPSY FACILITY.

Animals exposed to various biohazards are often submitted for necropsy
or necropsied by investigators or their technical staff.

Necropsy rooms are

generally multipurpose facilities, and extreme care must be taken to guard
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against contamination of these facilities.
be masked, gloved and gowned.

To that end, the prosector should

The necropsy table should be of stainless steel

and have suitable flushing devices, and appropriate disinfectants should be
used to completely and thoroughly disinfect all instruments and working
surfaces that come into contact with animal tissues.

Both animal rooms and

necropsy rooms should regularly be surveyed microbiologically to determine
the effectiveness of preventive sanitation and disinfectant procedures.
WASTE HANDLING PROCEDURES.
Animal waste collection and disposal procedures should be scheduled on
a regular and timely basis.

When storage of animal wastes is required, the

area selected should be physically separated from other storage facilities
and

free of insects and rodents.

Refrigerated storage facilities are

recommended when wastes must be held in excess of 4 to 6 hours.

The various

types of wastes encountered in animal isolation facilities should be
segregated at the time of collection to facilitate disposal without rehandling.
Subdivision of wastes from animal isolation facilities into the following
categories has proven to be helpful.
1.

Solid Wastes - Flammable
Flammable

wastes~

including animal carcasses, feces, bedding, feed,

etc., should be collected in a safe and sanitary manner.

Isolation

cage systems used in the maintenance of animals infected with moderateto-high-hazard agents should be autoclaved prior to processing.
Appropriate work clothing and personnel protective equipment (i.e.

,

rubber gloves, respirators, ventilated suits, etc.) should be worn
when collecting and processing wastes from uncaged animals infected
with hazardous microorganisms.
Leakproof metal or plastic containers equipped with tight-fitting
lids should be used for the collection and transportation of all

- 9.-

,

animal wastes.
recommended.

The use of disposable plastic waste can liners is
All cans should be identified (handle tags) in a manner

which will indicate the area of origin (project-location) and detail
the need for special handling (contaminated - to be autoclaved).
When waste containers must be moved through low-hazard areas
of the facility (corridors in single corridor animal isolation units),
the outer surface should be topically disinfected prior to removal
from the room of origin.
Containers of waste which must be autoclaved (250° FIB hrs.
c 15 minutes pre-vacuum of 27 in. Hg. NIH Biohazards Safety Guide)
out of animal isolation areas for disposal at a remote cite must .
bear a converted thermal indicator which indicates that the material
has been autoclaved.

Personnel responsible for transportation of

such material should be instructed to refuse to handle containers
which are not tagged or do not satisfy the processing protocol (i.e.,
contaminated - to be autoclaved).
Flammable wastes from biohazard areas should be disposed of by
incineration.

Pathological incinerators equipped with mechanical

charging devices should be used.

Such units should be periodically

evaluated to assure compliance with environmental quality standards.
2.

Solid Wastes - Nonflammable
Broken glass, metal objects, and other non-flammable wastes

should be collected in well-marked waste receptables with tight-fitting
lids.

,

Non-flammable wastes should never be mixed with reusable equipment.

Containers of non-flammable wastes originating in diseased animal
isolation rooms should be topically disinfected before being moved
through low-hazard areas (corridors) of the facility and autoclaved
prior to removal from the unit.

Converted thermal indicators should

accompany all such containers to minimize delay in transportation and

- 10 -

processing outside of the unit of origin.

Non-flammable solid wastes

are generally disposed of by on-station burial or at municipal waste
disposal sites.
3.

Liquid, Water Soluble or Water Dispersable Wastes
Liquid wastes from diseased animal isolation facilities generally

contain infectious material to a greater or lesser degree.

When work-

ing with agents which are exotic or not endemic within the general
laboratory area, as well as agents having significant epidemic or
epizootic potential, the need to consider on-station systems for the
decontamination of liquid exfluent is essential.
Regardless of the ultimate decision with respect to the need for
and type of system selected, the following procedures should be implemented in the handling of potentially contaminated liquid wastes.
a.

"

Appropriate personnel protective equipment, including work
.clothing, rubber boots, gloves, respirators, and hair covering should be mandatory.

b.

Personnel should be trained to recognize and avoid procedures
capable of generating hazardous aerosols (high pressure cleaning devices, vigorous sweeping).

Push brooms or rubber squee-

gees .should be used to direct liquid wastes to gutters or
floor drains.
c.

The use of hot water (83 0 C.), disinfectants, and compatible
detergent disinfection solutions, is recommended as a terminal
procedure in the cleaning of floors and walls in animal isolation
and potentially contaminated waste processing areas.

CADAVER DISPOSAL.
All animals that receive biohazardous agents and

subse~uently

die should

be placed in appropriate containers (at our University these containers are
red plastic bags) and properly identified as to species, nature of biohazard,

..
.,

,
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TO:

Animal Care Technicians

FROM:

Patrick J.

SUBJECT:

Procedure for Care of Infectious Disease Room

Ma~ning,

D.V.M.

-,

1.

This room is to be kept locked at all times.
-..

2.

Put on disposable gloves~ mask~ and shoe covers before enter~ng room
and dispose of them in autoclavable bags just before leaving room •

.3. All animal cages
4.

:...--

-~:.~-.

in this room are to be covered with a filter 'bonnet.

General care of room including replenishing food and water but
excluding changing of animals from soiled to clean cages:
a.

Countertops and floors are to be disinfected daily.
(1) . Mop the floors with a disinfectant solution and. rinse with
clear, clean water. Contaminated disinfectant solution should
be 'discarded in the room floot drain. Fill bucket with fresh
clean wateL and rinse floors with damp mop. Clean countertop
with disinfectant solution.

5.

b.

Check food and w~ter supply in each cage. Replenish either only when
necessary. Do·not attend to animals in cages with red cards. When water
needs replenishing change entire bottle and autoclave old bottles. Attend
to only one cage at a time - no more than one cage at a time is to have
its filter bonnet removed. Change gloveS between animals on different
experiments.

c.

Yhen leaving room discard
plastic bags.

gloves~mask and

footwear in autoclavable

Care of animals in room.
a.

Assemble clean cages with bedding~ food and water bottles in central
supply area and bring items to room on a cart.

b.

Put on gloves~ mask and disposable footwear and enter room.

c.

Change one cage at a time by removing filter from soiled cage~
removing animals from cage and placing them in clean cage~ replace
old filter on soiled cage and put new filter on clean cage that has
clean water~ food and bedding. Store soiled cages and filters on a
separate cart.

. ;..

--..:. -:
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d.

Cages with red cards are not to be handled at all.

e.

Care for animals on one experiment and then change gloves
before handling animals on another experiment.

f.

When all animals have been transferred from soiled to clean cages,
leave room after removing footwear, mask and gloves.

g.

Put on new mask and gloves and transport soiled cages to autoclave and
sterilize each cage with filter, water bottle and bedding at 250 0 F.
for 30 minutes. Any cages that cannot be immediately autoclaved are
to be stored in the infectious disease room and not in the autoclave
room.

6. _Handling of contaminated disposable ~lothing.and dead animals.
Dead animals - animals in cages with red cards are not to be handled
_ at any time. When you see a dead animal in these cages, contact the
~:}Q.o.dC\.\\U\'j~ .... ad.tee (pnylli~ who will in turn contact the investigator. Animals
/1.(.. . . c
0 in cages that do not have red cards should be removed (be sure you are
_.",Q.SOIJ....Ce.... . '. \t.! - 'Wearing disposable footwear, mask and gloves) and put into auto.
clavable plastic bags - these bags will be marked and stored in the
room. Contact the office as to which animals were found dead, and
the office will contact the investigator - leave animals in autoclav·
able bags in the infectious disease room. If requested by the
i~vestigator or your supervisor, these animals may then be autoclaved
at 250 0 F. for 30 minutes. After autoclaving, animals may be discarded
(;
in the usual manner •

•

a.

.

dtf)"

. b.

Contaminated disposable clothing (gloves, masks, and footwear)
these items are stored in the room in autoclavable plastic bags and,
when'other items are being autoclaved, these items should be autoclaved
with other contaminated materials, such as animals or cage filter
housing units.

.

7.

Handling of cage filter units that have been autoclaved.
After these items-have been sterilized, remove them from the
autoclave and save the filters. Discard the bedding, food, and water
in the cage washer room and send the cages, cage tops and wate~ bottles
through the cage or bottle washer for routine processing. Store the
sterile filter tops in the storage room for future use.

Remember to always put on mask, gloves and footwear when entering the room and to
remove these items when leaving the room. Also never handle cages prior to
putting them in the autoclave unless you are wearing disposable gloves aml a mask.
All carts, mop buckets and similar cleaning utensils are to be wa~hed in the cage
and rack washer every time they are used in the infectious disease room.
After servlclng this room and removing gloves, ,"ash your hands thoroughly with
soap and water.

·· ..

,

·•
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Procedure for Care of the Infectious Disease Room
Responsibility of the Investigator

1.

Mark with a RED card

~ages

you consider too infectious to be opened.

Animals in these cages will not be fed or

ch~nged»

and dead animals will

not be removed.
2.

(;.

3.

On each cage card supply the following information:
species~

sex~ ~ge~

a.

Pertinent animal identification -

number» etc.

b.

Infectious agent

c.

Person to be called for problem and his department and telephone

numbe~.

In the room leave the phone numbers of the people to be contacted
for problems.

4.

At the completion of the
the investigator.
have autoclaved

experiment~

animals will be disposed of by

Place dead animals in sealed autoclave

b~gs

and

f~~ at 250 F•
0

.1j)I'~

-.
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b~11'~ \~\~~Y
~rnl"·:~t~
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;

Fer hfcrm;:;ficfI rJl"! Radiation P.otection catl3!3-116?
In Cdse 01 Ha.:!!:!~;on Emergency did I

DIvision of Environm~ntalH~alth and Safety

"11" G~)f.~An.Hi

Uf~;'ie:sPi r·Ll~11~~l ':.~;i'JJ::e

L:nj·1£rslly,.I! Y:nn(;si:;ta

Minncapclis, M;rll~~~()!3 554:;5

Rad:!At1.on Pt:04:t~C.t!,.iIl I(I.~truct:!on5. fer Ard=n."lt C~l"Ct:!t.Hker5

.

.L.

The 6n:!.mal con: S\lpen-:ls0t' or .'1tt~nr:.lt:~ ::I'..Lst he 1.nfnnneJ anc edvlsec. when a.nimAl9 t.mui:!r
his care contain rBdioi~otope3. ThlR 1~ th~ r~~pon31bil1ty of the approved radioisotope

user 'lho

i~ th~ dlre~tor

of

th~ le3e3~~h 9~ojc~t.

2.

Ce.ges or ccge cr:.rds must b2 p.:ost-ed \.,rlth 20 approv,::d Univer£lity of Minnesota "Caution
Radioactive Material" sign. or "Ihdlat1or. Area't sign. n$ nf~eded.

3.

RadiatIon su:-veys n:ust he !}lade ar(·'.u:d the cag1?S
tian,

to')

d£ter:rdn~

leve-16 of external r2dfg-

If the Approved UQ~t' C.ln'1ot pro":iJ~ the~~-? £Iu'rif'ys, C(}rlt~ct the F..adi~tion

Protection

Ofiic~r

CRPO).

A

cont~mlnation su~vey nm5~

be mada of all cage facilities

following u~e.
~~itr.als th~t

of gamma

have been irradiated by x-rHy or external radiation from aealed
'..r:!.ll not pres!:ot II n:Jiatic.n hazg~d.·

sourC~8

ri~ya,

If the radio:!.sotones w:11.1 b~ eXSl:eted :tn the urine t1r feci::s, "bsorbent material in a
trey must be provided belo\<{~~t~11~.'1ge. The 8hsDrbe.. t material must be c.hanged
p~riodlcal1y and disposed of i1~ radio~':ct.ive wllste. If dogs or other large animaln will
excrete radiolaotopi?s in the lIl:".r.l~r.: or feces, J ~~tabclic cllge must be used. and the
excre~etL~ ccl1~ctcd and properly ~tored prior to pick-up as radioactIve waste.

6.

Contact the F.PO for cage ~.,eshlng Jns tn..:ctions. S,;1iI11 1301mB 1 c:'lges may be ~m8hed in
the laDGratory sink~ if this p~ocedurt is ~pprpved by the R?O. Prior to washing loL~~
C!lg~9 tluf.pect~d of being ,,;ont::l'::l!!1foted, contact the R?v.
In ce.ntral1zed anlmal f,uc:ilit:ies
an:1.~al care supervisors should he fl1!.1y ap;n:·!.scd cf the radicisotopea i;'\. use so that en
animal husbandry procedure 2 to incl~de epprcprinte cage cleaning and sanitation. may

be initiated.

1.

Lsboratory coat9. np;n"Ord.c:.te ey~ p:-,'U..:ctl'::-i1. 'end ~H.!:ipog9hle glov~s must be 'Worn
during c8ge cle~:,ning i\nd wh~n h.1ndUng th~ nnlmals.

8.

Personnel t"6.Ji·gtion l;\onltors msy be ceq'..:ired in f'omr= animal cere situations.
lU'O for Q:.lvi.~.e r:OtH.::er:I"..nB this ee~."Vi(:~e.

9.

Animal cercasseo co~tuining ~Jc1ci€otQ~~S rru9t b0 P!'oI'~cly diBposed

Contact th~

or in accordance w1t~
the. requlr~17!ents of th~ RPO. Rc.dLJuct:l"Jf: a::1m~1 '~arCn~5(!9 and ns~ociated lo78ste must
be placed. in s sealed ~L"Gt-tc bi'?! and. th~ bal:; lebeled ·.ri.th ra:.!:!.ation caution tape.
i
The hag must be In~21eJ with tile type ~n~ numb~r of 2nimala cc~talned, t~§ rad~~isotope{~
~p,d th 8Cth'!y, (if ea~h ra:.Hr.d.;;:ctC·j'2. t~y ~m1!onl c.1tc;:sse;e; containing
lIt J.. ~It'
I
'"'Rb. 5J-Crt 8Jsr, or 4-,C>~ mur>t he. p~cb~;.;{:d Se~'lb:-i1t'2Jy linu labeled. For dispo381 of th;;: !
nnimals, f:Ai1 the E!'0 to !:'2q..(e~J.t pick--';p frotl th~ laboratory, ph0!le 3-3167. In Ca!:lpUS
loclitit):,3 \l.'l.e:.-e ir;tt1edl'1t~· pid:-1.:p '::'1"l ni't be p':o'l:L~~d. the ~nimuls may require
tempcr..1 ry P.~ol";:ge in. !.l l<J.bo~l'lt:"")1 freez~l 0T n:fr.:.i·.:?r'1tCl:' to pl"l~vent biodegradation.
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4103 Powell Hall
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November 1, 1976

Mr. Frank B. Wilderson, Jr.
Vice President for Student Affairs
16 Morrill Hall
East Bank Campus
Dear Mr. Wilderson:
It has become increasingly clear to me that the initial charge
of the Biohazard Advisory Committee has expanded to the extent
that I feel I can no longer serve on the committee. Other commitments in my capacity as Health Sciences Planning Coordinator
and my involvement with several other committees places demands
on the majority of time that I have available, and I believe
it would be in the best interest of the committee for you to
appoint a new member who will have more time to devote to the
issues at hand. It has been a pleasure working with the other
members of the Biohazard Advisory Committee for this past year,
and it is with regret that I submit my resignation to this
committee.
Yours truly,

Planning Coordinator
Planning Office

,

Biohazard Advisory Committee
Monday, November 8, 1976

Meeting Convened: 1:50 p.m.
Present: A. Elliott, chairman, G. Ederer, L. Henderson, S. Marker, I. Rubinstein,
L. Wattenberg, W. Jopke, ex-officio
R. DeRoos, F. Thompson, staff
Absent: R. Anderson, H. Jenkin, P. Manning, P. Maupin, B. Powitz, S. Sabo
Mr. John Diehl, University Attorney's Office
Mr. Jopke introduced Mr. John Diehl, University attnorney. Mr. Diehl stated
that University insurance does cover the Committee members. Mr. Diehl felt that
there is probably no chance of legal complications. He will develop a proposal
by which the Committee can be protected.
Dr. DeRoos discussed the differences of the Ad Hoc Committee versus the permanent committee. It was suggested by Dr. Henderson that an appeal for a permanent
committee would go to the Administration, rather than to another committee.
It was stated that the responsibility of a safe environment in each lab lies
with the employer.
The question was raised as to "How does one enforce non-grant research?"
Questions were brought up as to how to keep up on the research being done. It
was felt that primary responsibility be placed on the researchers t~emselves.
Research grants involving re~61nbi'nentDNAresearch go through the Committee.
Mr. Jopke reviewed the permanent Charge to the Committee, including DNA
•
recombinanct research.
Professional liability was discussed in connection to the Charge to the
Committee.
The Committee was asked to approve the ~harge. Dr. Elliott explained the need
for approval as the Charge now reads. By unanimous vote, the Charge was accepted
by the permanent Committee.
Dr. DeRoos discussed the medical surveillance program and how it will affect
the Committee.
Dr. Henderson felt that a complimentary statement be added to the Charge to
include mutigenic and taratogenic agents.

.

-2A reference library should be set up on the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Duluth
campuses. This library would contain pertinent information and references regarding
biohazardous material, chemical carcinogens and DNA recombinance. Locations of
where these materials are should be included in the biohazard manual.
Professor Jopke reviewed the safety standard guidelines for biological
cabinets. This standard is given to researchers as a suggestion on the type of
cabinets to purchase. Discussion lead to ventilation and the use of HEPA
filters. Recommendation should be made to the Purchasing Department regarding
the requirements for exhaust hoods. A NFS "seal of approval" might be needed to
acquire a proper hood.
Kgenda for Next Meeting
- Dr. Manning's animal care section
- Mr. Diehl - legal implications and appeal process
- Safety standard regarding hoods
Meeting Adjourned: 2:45 p.m.
Next Meeting: Monday, December 13, 1976, at 1:30 p.m.
Minutes Taken: P. Caryl
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Mr. Paul J. Maupin
Health Sciences Planning Coordinator
Box 75 Powell Hall
4103 Powell Hall
University of Minnesota

,

Dear Paul:
I appreciate your service on the Biohazard Advisory Committee in
the past and I am sorry that you will be unable to continue that
involvement. We will attempt to find a replacement for you on
the Committee, but it will be difficult to find someone with your
background in the work we are trying to do with this Committee.

(,

Frank B. Wi1derson, Jr.
Vice President for Student Affairs

/dj s

cc:

(,

Paul Rupprecht

